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TO THE EHGLISH PEOPLE. AlIYELYTIMB AT OTTAWAtorera for-» reduction of hoe*. The number 
of men engaged In the movement le estimated 
at 3600.

At New York the furniture 
ere end wood carvers have 
heure. The Furrier» Union, 
for eight bourn, claims that 
given in.

eeada to Mr. Chamberlain In return tor the 
eupiwrt el the watering Liberale to order 
to carry the Home Rule Bill through lie 
eeoond reading. The Cooeervetivaa believe 
toe manifesto will increase toe opposition to 
the measure, and affirm that 128 Liberals 
hate promised to oppose the Bill. On the 
other hand the Liberal whlpe are confident 
of n majority of thirty when toe question Is 
■rough! So i TOtOn

Sir Donald Currie, member of perllament 
for West Perthshire, a Liberal, has written 
a letter, in whlah be opposes Home Rule, 
•»vlng It would leal to eliü War. He fav
or* » ^oompreh^slvs leeal^goternment

CONSPIRACY AIR FRAP, cine avB-coMMixxmMs.ANARCHY TH1 ORLY WAY.*
Alarm Baxes, Firemen's Wnneraannallen,

Fire Limits. laSrmary, •penlagaStreet. 
Sob-Committee Shaw, Maughan, J 

and Piper on Fire Alarm Telegraph met at 8 
o'clock. They decided to have samples of 

_ , ___ . fire alarm boxes brought to their next meets
“BHHt lnL"uT^tV.,tpi1^rn'M.egl,an. Jones

Nothing of a startling nature oeUrred at Shaw on Firemen’s Superannuate
the .pedal meeting of the City Crianell last *‘ *-*0- Chief Ardagh and a
night until just before adjournment, d.pototloo of firemen explained they were 
when Aid. MeMlllan hpàded to utiefiad with the rules and regulations 
two notice, of motion arising out of Judge drawn up. It wee decided to recommend n 
MoDougall’s report en the Garrison Creek grant of $6000 ee s nnoleoe fer the euperen. 
sewer Inveetlgntion. One wee that the neatlon fund.
City Solicitor be instructed to prosecute on Tho Sub-Commlttoe on Fire Limite met nt 
behalf of toe dty Contractor GodeAn and 2-30. Present Aid. Shaw (Chairman), 
Inspector Roleton for oonsplraoy to defraud Maughan, Jne. Woÿe, Carlyle (St. An- 
tll„ „u„ . , the eltv draw’s), Piper. G. R. R. Ceokbnrn askedthe city and far having defrauded the dty the exUntlonof fire llmieB. He also com- 
la the oonstrnotionef the sewer. The other pllleed thll, p,rBUghm bed been granted 
demanded that the proper machinery be set f»t the erection of a wooden building next 
in motion to compel Contractor Godson to to hie property at Queen and Hackney 
make good the detente in toe sewer on the etreeta contrary to by-law. Mr. Helghlng-
line marked eat by His Honor. There will P"™*?*0” *° ere* \£!ok'
. _ ,, . ..________. ». .t* .owed Addition to his house on at, Georgebe some tall talk when these resolution» ud Ur> 69 Bay street,
oome up for consideration. wee granted permimien to put up a 2-Inch

A big petition wee received for street instead of a 14-inch wall at the book of his 
railway accommodation to Union Station property,. Peter Melntaeh was granted 
from western end northwestern Motions ef permission to erect an elevator in hie 
the city. Half a dozen petitions oema to for to cen.ldcr the
•ewers end pavements. J. ft A. Clark. 49 establishment of an infirmary met at 4 
Freni street eut, complained against a o’olook Jn the Mayer’s office. Present, Hie 
fence erected by Msears. Greey In n lune Worship, Aid. Defoe, Verrai, McMillan, 
near Church street behind their warehouse. Fleming tad Crocker. Aid. MeMlllan wra

ton -id th. -nth .ppru.oK to to. Row- lh, H^,w .f lndu.tr,
dale bridge was in a dlegraoefnl state, property, in regard to the corporation and 
When would it be remedied Î Chairman to dlsouii the matter with a deputation from 
Carlyle: I will see the Engineer. Aid. Me. that Institution.
Milieu: What about the Holt lease? Has At the mrattog of toe Subcommittee on

yr-rr' am»—e.*will enquire. Aid. Piper: There are some s street on each tide of their property ae a 
■idewalke at the top ef the ward in a bad local Improvement, so thef each could have 
way, particularly on Sultan, Czar and North a frontage. Wlthiew avenue will there» 
streets. I'm no heavy weight but I crushed loreb* opened np and Cyrus avenue on the 
in ‘several planks while taking my Sun- oort 
day airing. Chairman Carlyle: We’ll see 
to Ik Aid. Carlyle (St, Andrew’s): Wbat 
about the bread bylaw! Aid. Drayton: The 
draft has been prepared and ought to be ready 
for next meeting. Aid. McMillan: Many com
plaints were made to me to-day that there 
were no watering carts on upper Yonge street 
How was itt Chairman James: All loan say to 
that all oar horses and carte were out 

The Council went Into Cohimittee on the 
following clause in the Waterworks Report, 
which was under consideration when the 
Council broke up last Tuesday night for want 
of a quorum. . , , ,

“The Committee beg to report that John 
Perkins, the contractor for lhe steel boilers, 
was again instructed in writing on April 14 to 
complete the boilers so far as the valves, tast
ings and mountings called for in the specifica
tions were concerned. Up to the present time 
he has not obeyed these Instructions nor signi
fied his intention to do so. The Committee re
commend that the Council authorize the Com
mittee to complete the boilers in accordance 
with the specifications, a* above specified, and 
charge the cost of the same to tho contractor.
The probable cost for making, these alterations 

be about $600."
Aid. Maughan offered an amendment that 

the clause be struck out, that Perkins be in
structed to carry out hie contract fully in 
accordance with the specification, and that if 
he fail to do so in reasonable time the work be 
taken off his hands and new tenders called 
for. Aid. Maughan pitched into the contractor 
for scamping the work. Aid. Boustead, Walker 
nd Frankland supported the Committee e re
port ; it made every precaution to protect the Main Against the City,
city. Aid. McMillan, Macdonald and Carlyle j* Maughan. Wee ton. wants 
iet'ie^rado^fartpJ'tf*ra 4e«e to hiehoreeandbaggy by 
voted tot the amendment;- the danse wee eeaecwota koleoe Yooere sOeeL Mis. P. Kelly t 
adopted. In Connell a division showed : would like $160 in settlement for damages on

Peas—Aid. Carlyle (St Thomas'), Maughan, account of a drain on Saokvtlle street having 
Verrai, McMillan, gerlyle (St. Andrew e). ^ MV.red. Samuel Newborn is after $SW. 
Fle^g.Maodonald. Shaw Drayton-9. |OM euatained by hie wife by a broken leg

SMSr1 ^Æe^^aÆ

{?aSîMTirï.r An*^ ^dMnlbè ^“toertnln W"‘
amount was. on motion of Aid. James, reduced 1
t°Al1d:<Defoe moved to strike out the Water
works Committee's recommendation for a 
grant of $2009 to get a report on the feasibility 
of procuring a supply of water from Lake Sim 
ooe. Lost on the following vote:

Pros—Aid. Baxter. Carlyle I St. Andrew's),
Defoe, Low, Macdonald, Pepler. Shaw—7.

A'ave—Aid. Barton. Boustead, Carlyle (8b 
Thomas'). Denison. Dray ton. vKUiott. Fleming.
Frankland. Galley. Hall. James, Johnston,
Jones, Maughan. Larab.McMtllan, Piper.Sann- 
dereT Verrai, Walker. John Woods, M. J.
Woods t2eReport No. 9 of the Work» Committee recom
mended (1) that $1000 be appropriated to re
move the debris from the Tannery Hollow 
cave-in; (9) that $190 worth of trees be pur
chased to replace those which have died on 
Spadina avenue and Jarvis street; (3) that Chan 
Denison's offer to dedicate Sheridan avenue, 
sixty feet in width, from Dundee street to Col
lege street, free of cost to the city, be accepted.
The second clause was struck out, the others

The Legislation Committee wee instructed to 
oppose the application to the Legislature for a 
charter to organize a company to operate an 
elevated railway on 1 onge and Queen streets.

Aid. Saunders gave notice for the Council to 
petition the Government to have the North
west models to the Toronto. York and Bimooe 
volunteers presented by the Governor-General 
here Dominion Day.

Aid. Jones: That the Local Improvement 
Bylaw be so amended that in the opening np of 
anew street the property owners dedicate the 
land necessary for snob street to the city.

Aid. McMillan: That the Works Committee 
be instructed to re-organize the Engineer’s 
Department and the City Commissioner’s De
partment In eo far aetbe Commissioner has to 
do with the construction of public works, 
a view of securing a better supervision and a 
mere rigid inspection of the same.

The Council adjourned at 10.25.
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the new time schedule of eighrhoura. In some 
cases en increase of wages wee secured. Three 
hundred men remain out

noon over 6000 men, lumber ehorara. ptan- 
tog mill hands and factory men assembled over 2000 men. 
on the prairie at Robey street and the 
“Black Road" to hold a mas, meeting. The 

y^draaaed by Socialist». One 
German speaker particularly inflamed hie 
hearers. He said to them: “Quit the 
Knights of Labor, they will never do 

any good.
Labor Union, which will help you to year 

as rights and freedom. Anarohy le the only 
way for the workingmen to break the 
ehelna of slavery In which they are bound 
by the oaçitallate. It la your only way to 
freedom. With a revolver in one hand and 
your knife in the other end bombe to your 
pockets march on to revolution and freedom.
W erktngmen most starve together end stand 
together and fight together for their 
right*."

After lietentog to Inflammatory harangues 
the crowd began to throw stones at the sur
rounding buildi 
ooe spirit, the
toward MoCormiok’e Reaper Works, half a 
mile west. It wae about 3.20 o'clock whan 

Anupwrau hr a Mg meeting In TO- the crowd arrived there. The mob met the 
nsh-ObjreU ef the Mevaetrat workmen ooming from, their benches oatry-

Ottawa, May 8.—Dalton McCarthy, M. tog their dinner-pails. Immediately they 
P., presided at a meeting of the Canadian began an attack on McCormick’, employee,
Branch of the Imperial Federation League Wjytog v«e epithets and stoning them
... q_a__»rk- ________ a__. . .. without mercy. McUormlck i crowd re-on Saturday. The ma« meeting to be held within the gate* but one of their
in Toronto about the 27th of the present number, who wae eo unfortonate ae to be 
month wae dhenewd. It wee decided that left behind, fell into the hands of the 
Sir Alexander Galt should be the principal aaeailante and-wae nearly beaten' to death, 
speaker. Messrs. Henry Lymeo, Dr. John- The attacking party now entered the gates 
■on, Arehd. MoGoun, Montreal; Q. A. end pelted the windows and walls of the 
Parkin, of Fredericton; and Dalton Mo- factory.
Cartby and G. R. R. Cockbufo, of Toronto, Superintendent Averti!, et Medeoniok'e 
were ohoran to reprraen. Ceneda at the gra- vttn^ïb^îfo^Xe 
•ral meeting whiçh comet off in London on the strikers, using revolvers and clubs. The 
2nd and 3rd July next. The adoption of a crowd scattered In all directions. The strikers
Brirato ,'y,tem ,"rGre‘t ^heToITciir.
Britain and the Colonies will be reoom- phoned to Ideut Crooxe. of the West 18th
mended there, also the establishment of btreet District. He soon appeared on 
closer commercial relations between Great the scene T with another wagon load of 
BriUln and her Coleoira, giving the Colo.
nies an advantage over foreign States in the factory hurling stones and sticks, shouting 
British markets; and the adoption of a and carrying on in the wildest manner pos- 
•y.*”? •*■■*«* «.l.lanoe between toe ‘“briS'iSS
Colonies end toe Mother Country in ease of wlUl ti,eir revolvers, app-reotiy shooting high 
war, and without noticeable effect. The mob seeing

that none of their number was injured simply 
jeered at the officers, but Capu O’Donnell and a 
equad of twenty-elx men from Twelfth Street 
appearing on the soene gave promise of more 
eerioua buetnees.

Wring then began from the mob's side. One 
rioter bolder than the others began shooting at 
an officer who was sitting in a natrol wagon.
Officer Brennan turned his attention to him 
firing hie revolver at point blank range, but ap
parently without hitting him. After a short, 
sharp chase, the rioter was captured end taken 
into the factory for safe keeping.

By 4.25 at least ISO policemen were on the 
ground. The windows of the factory were 
riddled with stones and bullet».

At » o’clock the police were forming a hollow 
square inside of which they intended to escort 
McCormick's men beyond the mob's reach.
So- a .fterward the men were escorted up 
beyond 22d street without trouble exoept from 
an occasional stone hurled from safe hiding 
pinces. Four men were found wounded with 
bullets. Two of them were taken away in •

& tofe
developments will show more wounded. There 
were many badly damaged heads.

Officer Casey nearly suffered an Ignomlnoue 
death at the hands of the Infuriated Socialists.
After the great mob had teen virtually dis
persed ( asey, with three other policemen, car
ried Joe Weddick, one of the wounded strikers, 
to his home. While Casey was talking to the 
wounded man’s wife many ef Weddiok's sym
pathizers had pressed their way into the 
house. The injured man was asked who 
shot him: evidently misunderstanding the ques
tion Weddick raised liis hand and pointed at 
Officer Casey. The crowd inside the house 
we»t into a frenzy. Seining Casey they dragged 
him out upon the sidewalk. “Lynch him, 
lynch him, they cried, and several of their 
■umber ran for ropes. Casey, a man of power
ful frame, was like an Infant Jiemmed in as he 
was by the mob. In the ensuing struggle he 
received fearful bruises and bis clothing was 
nearly torn from his body. A rope was 
brought and the end made fast to a lamp-post 
directly In front of the door. Casey fought 
with the fury of despair. As the crowd pressed 
towards the gallows he gathered all his re
maining strength, and, dashing headforemost 
from his assailants, jumped into the 
street, followed by hundred, who began 
firing as he ran* J cHe mas soon 
met by a patrol wagon full of police, who, hav
ing heard of the tumult, wene hurrying to his 
assistance. Casey clambered into the wagon 
and fell upon a seat exhausted.
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At
Tens White Chargee refer Mitchell With 

•n A ttempi te Levy 
«rand Trunk—Feter ftetertz In Ue4 
end Then the Meeenre le Passed. /

Ottawa, May 3.—There has bean a lively 
time in toe House to-day, almost the satire 
sitting having been eoeapied with the 
Beaty Weed worth matter.

Early in the efteraeen the Northwest 
Central Railway Bill earns np 1er consider- 
ation In Committee, and the fight begen. Mr. 
Weed worth opened with a long statement, it 
whloh he repeated the charges he had made 
against Mr. Beaty In Committee—of having 
no other objeot in connection with this road 
but to sell the oharler, Mr. Mltebell loi. 
lowed, demanding that an investigation 
ehanld be had before the extension of time 
asked for by the Bill b granted, and Wind» 
tog up by moving the three months’ hoist.

Sir Hector Langevin followed, briefly 
defending the Government’s action in 
recommending that further extension be 
given to June j.

A number of miner speakers followed, 
taking positions for or against the a mead, 
ment, as they happened to be opponents or 
euoportere of the Government But it wee 
during the evening session that the fight waxed

Brent Britain
greland While She Can ft* e. so with 
Meuor and MnUr-The FeelUen tf 

. -»■ Scotland and Wales.

to da JesUee to Attack on MeCermlek’e Reaper Works— 
Mend te Maud tea diets With the Fe-

S ■anil on the ÏI
I lee—Several on Beth Sides Wounded—la

London, May 8.—Mr. Gladstone, In a 
r manifesto to hie Midlothian 

eeystEN i Yon have before yon
a Cabinet determined in its pThe journeymen carpenters, bricklayers, 

dumber» and gaa fitters throughout Troy, 
•Ï.Y., struck yesterday against tho hours of 

labor as fixed by their employer*, and which 
wore to be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. They demand 
that the hours shall be from 7 tot.

and1 tret Imperial Parliamentwith an tntaîTlgible plan of Me own. I 
vary little else in toe political arena 
determined or Intelligible.

“I will now proceed to apeak of the

I

LTtfers, London. May 8.—Th. Pall Mali Gantts 
•eya, “Mr. Gladstone’s manifesto centaine a 

to throw the Land Pnrobeee Bill to 
the wolves and promisee to unite toa-RadL 
oala over the body of the Irish landlords.

■-SLioBxama im wbat York.
and toe nataro and impart of the next groatSk Join the Central Fell List Issued Up to Bate—30 Hotel,.you
•top to be token for the program of my

The License Commissioners for West 
York have held several causions recently 
end granted 39 hotel and 6 chop licenses. 
The board consista of J. C. Morgan (Chair
man), M. Naughton and Mr. Duncan; Mr. 
Wllioook being Inspector.

Hotel licenses were issued to the follow
ing: Thro. Y. Soholee, Elisabeth Parker, 
P. A. Blomberg, Parkdale, John Dnek, 
Charles Nona, O. L. Hicks, Humber. 
Abner Cherry, F. MeFarleae, M. O’Hal- 
loran, Francis Hayden, Wm. Brown, 
D. Blea, C. Sinclair, J. H. Scott, 

Robert Irvine, 
Charlea McBride (for wine and beer only), 

npeon, Thro. O'Neill, York 
Wm. Palmer, Gilbert Gill.

Henceforth the Bill will be regarded 
awaiting burls! ”

The 8k James Gazette eaye: “An eld 
parliament hand hat played hie hut card. 
He baa appealed to man’s basest and most 
sordid passions. Hie flagrant Immorality 

" the eyes of hie moot infatuated
supporters.”

The Globe says : «The manifesto suggests 
the consciousness of a desperate cause. Mr. 
Gladstone will find that hie speeches and 
manifestos have not charmed the nation ant 
of it# senses, end that they are no mere use 
to stem the riling tide then wae Mrs. Par
tington’s broom to push back the ocean.”

measure. 1 speak now of the Howe Role 
Bill and leave tho 
•tond on the declaration already made, 
adding only on expression of regret to find 
the* while the sands era draining 
Ira* the hourglass Irish landlords 
have given no indication of a desire 
to accept the proposal framed in a spirit ef 
the utmost allowable regard for their appre
hensions andrfntereoh

“I do not under-estimate the grave Im
portance of the difference» of opinion among 
Liberale. Some are Inclined to rale the 
whole question against us by authority. 
They say: ’Surely euoh a number of able, 
consistent, even extreme Liberals, would 

t have weeded exoept In obedience to the 
imperative dictates of troth and reason.’

“I will say nothing of the motives whloh 
determined no to confront the risk of each 
n parting. I earnestly recommend a refer
ence to toe lessons which history supplies. 
It is not the first time in the history of 
Wbeeatem that a section of Liberals under 
chiefs of dhUnotion and ability hare dis
sented from the general view of the party, 
to the deHghf and, doubtless, advantage of 
the Tories. There was an illustrious aeoes- 

Wion previous to the war with Bonaparte. 
There wae a similar sseseajeo when it wee 
proposed to disestablish the Irish Churoh. 
But eventually in both oases it was proved 
that in principle the party was right and 
secession wrong. Comparing these with 
the present ee cession, il is impossible not 
to be «track with the vital difference. In 
each previous secession the dissentients 
agreed upon an active, substantial policy. 
It hi not to now. Some are in favor of 
Delimited coercion, others of moderate 
doeet, whiles few oppose coercion alto
gether. Oh the other 
local government, some would give it to

Bill torv. :

. Iwill

i

r. W. FAKLBT
E. K. Biggar,Then, as if moved by 

thousand men startedT hottest.
After tome preliminary skirmishing on tho 

part of members, Mr. Tom White got up and 
pretty soon organized a pitched battle with 
Deter Mitchell Fetor had expreaeed hie 
horror at the idea of a member hav
ing anything to do with such things 
as railway charters and the Minister of the 
Interior profe-eed some surprise that Mr. 
Mitchell should be so easily shocked and said 
he wouldn’t have believed it if be hadn’t seen 
It. Thereupon Peter Intimated that the Minis
ter should be a little more specific, and Mr. 
White complied by charging Mr. Mitchell 
with having used his position in Par- 

againat the Grand Trunk and with, 
having avowed that he did so because Mr. 
Hickson would not pay him at a certain time 
for certain services as much aa he thought 
those aervioee were worth. A lively soene 
followed. •

Mr. Mitchel! pale with rage and indignation, 
rose to reply, and some one moved the adjourn
ment of the debate so as to give him 
more scope, He defended himself from 
Mr, White's charges, and said that while 
he was fighting against Grand Trunk 
tyranny, Uiu member for Cardwell 
kept his mouth shut, probably because his 
printing office in Montreal received large pa
tronage from that road.

In the course uf the debate Mr. Beaty spoke 
denying in toln all the statements made by Mr. 
Woodworth and assuring the House that his 
sole aim was to have the road constructed. 
He got off a pretty short retort to 
Herman Cook, who, when Mr. Beaty 
remarked that though he never sold 
the charter he could have done eo 
if he had wished, interrupted him by saying, 
“For how muchf" "For more than would buy 
some hon. gentlemen opposite," replied too 
member for Toronto and the House yelled.

After midnight a vote was reached on the 
three months' hoist, which wee lost by 8b to M, 
and an amendment by Mr. Mulock calling for 
an enquiry was negatived by 81 to $5.

The Bill was put through Committee and 
lada third time and passed, at LAO, when the 
ouse adjourned.

James Thom 
Township.
more, George Gabell, E. Haystead, R. 
Rowntree, Gee. Phillips, John MoFayd 
(tone and beer only), John Ç. Steele, Mrs. 
B. Collins, Vanghan Township, T. B. 
Walker, John Little, Wm. Bonrke, Weston. 
Tho». Hastie, Mrs., Dug Shafer, E. B. 
Harris, Brown Bros, (far three months 
only), Wood bridge. Betfjahaln Brilllnger, 
Wm. Powell, Riohmouq Hill. Tlioe. 
Griffith (wine and beer oily), J. T. Mo. 
Connell, Etobicoke.

Shop lioensea go to T. W. Booth and S. 
Greenfield, Parkdale; James Pope and 
Sarah Fairbalrn, York Township, and D. 
Stewart, Thistle town.

Applications are itill nnddr consideration 
from John Palmer, Riohm nd Hill; John 
Ouloott, Eglinton, and lavid Clarke, 
Vaughan, for hotels, and om Dation ft 
Roes, Wood bridge, for a shi p Hoe nee.
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Manager IHeksaa Slates His ObJ.rtleai te 
Manager Van Herne's aehrme.

General Manager Hickson has addressed 
another long letter to the Mayor respecting the 
proposals of the C.P.R. for a new terminus of 
their road between Yonge and York streets, 
for a new street aloog the Esplanade, for laying 
down two tracks thereon and for the construc
tion of two viaducts from Front street to their 
terminus. Mr. Hickson raises three objections 
to this scheme: (I) it invulveu the making of a 
new street, so situated that It would practically 
be of no use to the public; (2) that the York 
street viaduct would seriously 
ingress and egress to sad from Union Station, 
and (3) a street of such width would render 
almost useless . for the Grand Trank's 
purposes the property they own west of 
York along the lake front Mr. Hickson pro 
posed that if a new street was to lie built it 
should be on the present Windmill line, et any 
rate west of Yonge street, and that If viaducts 
wen to be construe od, they should afford 
access to this street, and through it to other 
property than that simply to be used by the C. 
P. ft, aa a terminus. ‘‘Should the C. P. H. 
Company however proceed," concluded 
Hickson, “as intimated, to carry out their plan 
(by the expropriation of property), the ques
tions involved must necessarily pass beyond 
toe control of friendly negotiation." Which 

Trunk will fight the C, 
P. It. in the Courts to keep Its great rival from 
getting a further footing oa the Esplanade.

AKER
AX TH SC MOW UR.

Ac Suicide IdmUlid-ftqwU ea the
James Street latent—The Hen Intent
Marl'd.

The man who committed suicide Sunday 
by drowning was identified yesterday after
noon by T. R. Johnstone, floor and feed 
dealer, 317 Queen street weak Hie name li 
Edward Ruthven, 61 years of age. He oame 
from Montreal recently and was employed 
doing odd jobs by Mr. Johnstone. The 
body wee taken in charge by Mr. Johnstone, 
and will be buried to-day.

Coroner Johnson held an inquest yester
day afternoon on the body of the infant 
found Saturday morning in a lane off James 
street. Some difficulty was experienced in 
obtaining jurors, until a brilliant idea struck 
the policeman and he impressed several man 
from the street oar shade. A verdict wae 
returned of death by strangulation or 
smothering.

The infant found In the Don was buried 
yesterday by order of the Mayor.

«

BIEST u 6

eide nome oppose
■7\6 interfere withthe counties, some to the provinces, and 

some again would give an administrative 
centre with legislative prerogatives ; while 
Some propose a legislative centre without- 
executive power. Some, indeed, go beyond 
the proposition of the Government end 
actually recommend a federation. Some 
alter the proposals which they would re com 
mend, with every new speech.

“All this Is proof not of weakness 
ef the men bnt of the helplessness 

their eauee. We have at least the 
vantage of one voice. The seces

sion, however estimable it may be 
otherwise, is a perfect babel on the Irish 
policy. It le Admitted on ell hands that 
social order is the first of all political aims, 

to To secure this in Ireland the Liberals who 
are in secession offer a hundred conflicting.•i.-.-ÆKSTfïJJi’Aô
Tories as they are to the Liberals. The oppo
nents to the Government measure make a te
rn arkableomieel on In their speeches, In each, 
whether suggestive or critical, they fail to 
express a confidence of the permanent 

■ success of their opposition. To ills from 
hand to mouth seems to be the 
height of their ambition, while they 
Suspect what we all know that strife can 
only end in the concession of Home Role. 
If thig is so the reel question la not the 
triumph of the Irish autonomy but the 
length and character of the struggle. We 
Bay ‘give freely.’ They by sots, if not by 
words, say let us July give wbat we oau 
n* longer withhold. ’ W e say, ’give now, 
while the position of the Kingdom in the 
affairs of the world is free and strong.* 
They prefer to wait fpr a period of national 
difficulty that we may yield to the Irish de
mand in terror, as we did in the war of 1778, 

did to thedemande of the volunteers in

I The Time âppreaehlee;
London Special to the Nate York Evening Poet 

Above the clamor of Innumerable 
speeches, and amid yards of correspond, 
enee in every paper, two points with regard 

' to the Irish question can be detected gra
dually growing olear. First, the oountry ae 
a whole toll not tolerate the exol.asion of 
the Irish members from the Imperial Par
liament. Second, the outcome of toe whole 
discussion will be to bring Imperial Feder
ation several stages nearer. From private, 
aa well ae pnblkg sources I learn that Scot
land toll insist, with one voles, that the 
Irish members shall remain at Westminster. 
In fact, this point ean be almost regarded 
aa settled over Mr. Gladstone’» 
brad.. The Edinburgh Uberetoro a body 
objeot to tho Home Rule Bill, not bemuse It 
concede» Home Rule, but bée»nee it con
cede» Home Rale of a wrong kind, or retber 
in » wrong way. In brief, they want a 
general aye tern under which Scotland an 
well aa Ireland could partake of the bene
fits of welftogeveniment. Especially do they 
ineiet upon the presence in the Imperial 
Parliament at Westminster of represen
tatives of the States whose domestic busi
ness ia transacted in the home Pari lamente. 
The Imperial Federal ion idea, in short, has 
taken a strong hold on the 800toll people. 
If Ireland is not represented at Westminster 
now, they say, how shall we be when our 
turn for Home Rule comes ?

i

v
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Mr. Barber Arrivals.

The arrivals yesterday were the W. H. Oadee 
and Mary .with oca! and the Ariadne, John 
Wesley. Lily, Llthophooe, Zebra, Mary Ann, 
Mary Kills, Defiance, Rapid, Anna Brown,with 
atone. ______________________

««OO pairs or Ladles’ and Chil
dren’s Hose at 9 cents a pair, 
wholesale price SO cents, at l»nf- 
fett * Michael's, Yonne

3 ■

means that the Grand

1
t l pensation

wu--w
local a jews Paraguay hro.

PMRHOAAL.
460 water services have been put in this year.
Edward Blong has presented the Zoo with 

hie prize donkey Betty.
John Sawdon was yesterday arrested for 

stealing Mr. K. Pearson's canary.
Work was yesterday commenced oa th# 

granllithlcC pavement in front of the Hoasis 
House.

The Parkdale Council will consider the 
street railway question at a special meeting 
this week.

The Toronto University examinations In arts 
commence to-morrow, and will continue for 
three weeks

Out of forty-one applicants for admission to 
the General Hospital last week, twenty-two 
were refused.

Judge McDougall yesterday revised the 
Voters’ Lists for St, Andrew's, tit. George's and 
St Mark's Wards.

A three-mile race will take place at the Prin
cess ltiuk Wednesday evening between Willie 
Greatrix and George Leglerfor $20 a side.

The new Bolton Avenue Schoo! with 817 
pupils, was formally opened yesterday by 
Chairman MoMurrich, assisted by several 
trustees.
■William Fowler was arrested yesterday, 
charged with being an accomplice of Louis 
Newton, an old-time thief who ia now awaiting 

Additions te the (striker's Banks. sentence.
Chicago, May 3.—The factory af the pe funeral of the late Sergt-Major Qnlnn 

..II LI T n , , . takes place at 8.30 to-day from the Drill Shed.
Chicago Malleable Don Company le closed ; Members of all corps are invited to attendis 
900 employee era en strike, «view order.

The Burlington freight house, opened at
8 o’olook with a full force of a hundred men Union Station two days ago. The Magistrate
at work, soon taking all toe freight that WThe nH, dî^ks for the City Council Chamber 
could be delivered. The men are evidently were delivered by Mr. tiamo yesterday, and 
green but are rapidly learning. The tim^and °nCe- ^ ^
Wabash has Imported fifteen or twenty Mr. Joseph Beatty, real rotate agent, has sold 
«« from outside town, and rat th.mto
work. In the Rock Island ont freight House Building Association, 
house nearly all the men were at work. Mr. K. Wragge, Local Manager of the Grand

All calculations of theStoekyard packers XSf Kldott'anS'Piper'vieîtwlthe*ZooGardeue 
were upset by the greet strike among the yesterday afternoon to select a site for building
sausage makers. Near,, 7000 men are to *S^un yLtoX'^Sevllu, drink- 
the movement, lug milk out of Thos, Morin s milk can, 81 and

The Fairbanks Canning Company nettled f°*2 10/a3?V,toth thelr men b, egrrai/g that Kj. should J^Zfe T„ „
be|no cut in wages of men working for less throwing e stone at John Eagleson, lined $2 or Thé Helelme* c«eee up rrempuy as zi 
than $2 a day, and all over that figure 6 hours’ imprisimment William Bweeney. |2 . S „ .
•hpuld get nine hour.’ pay for eight hours’ " 19 day* for Orderly conduct. The new regulation of the Lleenre Commie-
work Morrell also settled with the men ---------------------------------------- «toners compelling saloons to close at U p.m.

the same brais “ ™ The Orange Hell Building Solid. instead of midnight aa formerly, went into
ft-iJ k.if th.____- . An annoying paragraph appeared In a city (orce last night. At the appointed hour The
Only halt of the men employed at paper yesterday, to the effect that there waa an World strolled round to the principal haunts

McCormick e reaper work» went to work ugly crack in the new Orange Hall building, how the law would be respected. As the
this morning, i ho firm immediately sent caused by the sinking of the foundation. Arehl- time drew near there waa a general hurrying
word that they would give the men ten «jot Lennox’s explanation of this crack shows of the thirsty to get a "night cap, and In one
hours’ pay for eight hours’ work until they the,absurdity of the statement. -It has been saloon on Xon$9_etreet twenttr-three were

their construction. The fact is that the tem- ofsportors. fhose who a^ived iate were left 
plate) the wooden mold used in the construct on out in the cold. The customarv rnp or woe» 
of the arch) was accidentally knocked out, door 
causing the brickwork to open before ithaa we*e
fully settled. When the time comes this will for half an oîlf*? «SÎi
be properly finished. Rest assured that the ment Atbuilding is all right” The ball trustees, who more respectable then they have been lor a
have every confidence In Mr. Lennox, felt very long time. ___________________
much annoyed at the paragraph. Trustees ~ ™ ____, .Frank Bornent, John Granem end Ê. F. Clarke Water Works tontnetft end Receipt*, 
—and by the way it is a pleasure to see Mr. The Water Works Committee yesterday 
Clarke, although still not strong, round again Daaged the estimates with slight amendments ae 
hîtnï inS published last week. Tenders for the supply of
appeared satisfied1 wUh the progress and sub- 9000 tons of coal, at the rate of 30 tons psr day 

The «•■!« Strike lftrclerrd Off. stanttalnees of the work. will be advertised for. F. W. Unitt got the

Wend ef Inber. church. A large number of the congregation nQarier (not complete), $61,109.
Labor (roubles are reported at Antwerp. and friends were present. The rendering of H —--------------------------------
Martin Irons denies that hah»» been expelled -May Day" by 100 voices and orchestra, D Wire la I* ?

from the Knights of Labor. especially worthy of mention, aa are also A. W. a Buffalo despatch states that EL F. Dnalap,
At Newark. N. J., the demand of the carpen- Impey’a singing of the beautiful sacred solo, „bonographer from Toronto, was killed on

«ci;mtr.» sashssssQS
“”,b“ «■'gSiisrnl’siiâ’sïirTï

,mpto,e,,Mlr ..ff .VCS bawrifi M tk. not*. FarnUhl 

A hundred and sixty firms have joined the U«D Marche. * ~ ells. >nilUinS, all *t bankrupt
Western Bfct and «hoe Manufacture» Aero- ____ ' _______nrlceS Bt the BOU H»cheelation juat organized at Chicago. hmrOon VAnnten Te-day. P —-------------------- ------------

At Louisville. Ky„ yeeterday 900 Union men John MoFarlone * Co., at No. 487 Ontario Eve’s »aiy “ Kegre*."
employed in eleven firmiiure factories quit street. Household furniture. iack when he got hi» wife,work/ They demand ton hours' pay tor eight ; Oliver. Coate Sc Co., atttheir rooms, 87 Klag — Adam elree^ required, itwas
heure' work east Sheffield ailverpiate. x No "exp,naive eourUMp wrarequireo. it was

A report received from the West Milwaukee W. W. Farley ft Co., at their rooms. 30 and a matter of straight badness, and no Husband 
Railroad shops states that 1600 strikers visited St King east. New and second-hand fund- „ow-a-daja can get n wife on Uw same 
there: awarmto into the shops and fpretd 2000 tore. % x Eve regret tedcmetlnmcShecocldn^ gether
men employed there to abandon their work. w. w. Farley ft Ca. 39 King ros», 2 n.m, house iuroo.Miara toby rarTto^eandooralce

At Pittsburg strikes were inaugurated y rotor- balance of oil painting», water color» and ra- mo- f>nmI0Bge etree-ÀIne dey’ uy toe otonaomeons, carpenters and pine] gravinga. ' * noted honeefurnishlng man. edx

Dr. Graaett rails for England this month.
Dr. Fulton is off oho trans-Atlantic trip. He 

sailed Saturday.
Dr. James W. Bel! of the State University 

of Colorado, la in town to act ae examiner In 
civil polity and history for the University at 
Toronto, of which he is a graduate.

The Head.
Ex-Aid, Charles Lee died at Hamilton raster- 

day. aged 77.____________________
7u «e,415 : (VI ill,see.

Editor World: Would you please Inform 
me through the medium of your valuable pa per 
(1) the population of Toronto at the last census, 
and (91 what might be the present populatioa I

Toronto, May 3. A Constant Rkadxh.

TS Fir* Unes In Ike Feilee Conrt.
Jeremiah Sullivan and Christopher Arthurs 

were arraigned before the Police Magistrate 
- yesterday on a charge of setting fire to the stable 

of Morris Davis, King street east. Max Stein
berg, who keepe a junk shop on Eastern 
avenue, wae also a prisoner, charged with 
being the instigator of the deed. No evidence 
was taken, the prisoners being remanded for a 
week. Bail was refused except in the case of 
Arthurs, who was bound in two sureties of 
$600 each. Soi Raymond, alias James Raine, 
the man who waa shot, was unable to appear.

u

PRICES

WEST.
Brussels Carpets at DnfTett * 

■llelmel » omy S4» cents a yard; 
latest designs Corner 1 onge end 
Wilton a venue.

Volunteer Scrip.
Editor World : Can you inform me It the 

scrip has been issued to the volunteers yet, and 
If not to whom muet I arply to receive same. 

Hamilton, May 1. One Untitled to Sami 
[a large numb -r of volunteer» have received 

their scrip. Apply to your Captain.)

Free Fight at » Jewish Heligtous Meeting.
Montreal, May 3.—Yesterday a dis

graceful row occurred at a meeting of the 
Jewish congregation in Notre Dame être»! 
The meeting waa discussing some Important 
•object, Half were In favor of the motion 
and the other half against. The presiding 
officer gave a decision in the matter. ' This 
aggravated the opposition with the result 
that a general fight ensued. The President 
wae raized, assaulted and had hie clothes 
torn. A constable was called in and 
quelled the diiturbanoe. Te-day actions 
were taken out by one person against 
another and vice vena. The principal one 
is Jacob Rosenthal against Fieehel Reten- 
berg. The latter wae arrested this 
morning,

ae we
1782, ae we did to Bonapartein 1793, aa we did 
in the civil war in 1829. We say: ’Act now 
when moderation of thought and language 
rules In Irish counsels, when by the willing 
concurrence of all side» every arrangement 
for the reservation of the Imperial preroga
tives oanbe made complete and absolute.’

“They would postpone till an hour comes 
when the demands may be larger and the 
mesne of resistance less. We sey, ’Deal aa 
with A matter between brothers, a matter 
ef justice and reason.’ They renew the 
tale, also too often told, whose prologue is 
denial with exasperation and resentment; 
whose epilogue is surrender without condi
tions and without thanks.

I» “Now, however, a new terror I* brought 
upon the stage—the terror of Home Rule 
for Scotland, end some add for Wales. 
This suggestion does not alarm. Only give 
us a little time to Lock at this question in 
it. order of merit. I am not sorry that 
Scotland and Wales have been named, 

v because all serious naming of them serves 
to help our movement in behalf of Ireland. 
I can draw no vital distinction of right 
between the ease of Ireland and the other 

But there are many distinctions of

•trike.Guilders
The fifteen gliders employed by the Cobban 

Manufacturing Company have struck work 
because the Company refused their demands, 
which were, that there be oae apprentice to four 
journeymen, and that an increase of 20 per cent. 
In wagoe be given all around. Manager Phil
lips refused point blank to comply with the for
mer request, and asked them to defer the de
mand for more wages until the arrival of his 
unole, Mr. Frank Phillips, one of the partners, 
from England, but an immediate response waa 
demanded by the men. A proposal by the em
ployee to arbitrate Wae declined. They were 
paid off in the afternoon.

CAROS,
y HLioir/cml 
street. Shade trees 
•ea. roeea, clematis 
ouqueta, cut flower)

Where the Bad imsrlrsM «».
" I can send you to Canada.” sold Street 

Commissioner Barry to Councilman Kartell at 
the last meeting of the Hoboken Comme» 
Council. _______________________vu, manful 

eying in city end ■kewr-s .Ml THMNder.lornis.
Meteorological Office, 

Toronto, May 4,1 a-m.
Probabilities—Toronto and District : I Hod- 

mite to fresh winds between the south and 
west; mostly fair, continued warm weather 
with showers or thunderstorms in some places 
towards evening.

The depression over the St Lawrence y este 
day now oovere the Gulf district Anoth# 
depression Is approaching the lakes from the 
west and the pressure is giving way slowly in 
all districts. Fair warm weather prevails w 
the Lake and St Lawrence district», but it con 
House cool in the Gulf and Maritime Provîntes,

to.
(USE AND SIGN

fSdrS
“te detective bust* 

banks, insurance 
tiona, and private 
do. Reference on 
stly confidentiel.

V rrohlbltlos Meeting.
There Is to be a prohibition meeting to-night 

at Temperance Halt Resolutions will be pro
posed (1) that the Scott Act has been tried in 
several counties under untoward surround
ings ; (2) that the Ontario Government ought to 
assume full responsibility for enforcing it : (3) 
that it was granted aa a compromise, the real 
end of the temperance men being prohibition ; 
(4) and that the time has come for a straight 
Prohibition party. Mayor Howland will 
preside. _______ ________

(UNTANT.OOU 
! Room 40 Yongi They llbjrcl is be Taxe*

Ottawa, May 3.—Ten Aldermen of this 
dty who voted at the last meeting of the 
Connell In favor of charging a portion of the 
olvio officiale’ salaries against local Improve, 
ment bylaws have been served with a notice 
from the person» assessed for these Improve
ment! that they will be each held personally 
responsible for the amount of $4600, so to 
be charged, if the proposed course is pursued. 
An injunction has also been applied against 
the corporation.

* •
with « tram skip arrivals.

At Glasgow: State of Nebraska from New 
York,

At Queenstown: City of Berlin bom New
YAVNew York: Aller from Bremen; Rhcells 
from Hamburg; Italy from Liverpool.

ftp Easter Cnsteau
I met her Easier morning 

In the old cathedral aisle.
And early at the service 

Sue gave me n bow and entile.
The sexton old had vanished.

The ontaelst asleep; 
l eaked it ancient customs 

It were not well to keep.
“Oh. 7rar «he«wely aiii|vrared-.

‘To which do yen rcieri 
“’Tie one the Greeks now praetiee;

••'Tla pleasing. I ever.”
“Oh 1 something quaint aad oldent 

And could we do it here?'
Slyly I glanced about ua.And saw ne one waa near.
“I think me mlglA," I answered;

For how could I resist?
' | wonder if the preacher

Knew acme one had been kissed I
—New York Mail and Ezpreoo.

Beard and Baby.
I ray lea oae who never feared 

The wrath of a subscriber's bullet)
I pity him who has a beard 

But bee no little girl to pull It.
When wife end I have tafehedtem

■tara. .

I^STREET-tTNl 
hoea. Aa I pay th< 
stomere can rely ox 
n work. No-team

nii
•atari. Bed leal A seer latin».

The sixth annual meeting of this Association 
will be held in the Normal School Building, 
Wednesday and Thursday, June tend 9 
members

3o I SHARP OX TIME.

Tlw
I chosen to read papers on Medtetnft 

Surgery and Obstetrics are Dr. Gillies, of Teen- 
water. Dr. Atherton, of Toronto, and Ur. Kccles, 
of London; and the subjects selected by them 
are Pneumonia, Fracture of Thigh ana Puer
peral Albuminuria Many medical men from 
a distance have accepted invitatioaa to be 
present. __________

Officers el tke Ladles’ Belief wreletv.
The following ladies were yeeterday elected 

officers of the Ladles’ Relief Society ; Mrs 
Hrett, President ; Mrs Millar, Vice-President ; 
Mias Ida Hamilton. Secretary ; Mrs Barnett, 
Treasurer ; Mrs Ogden. Convener of the Indus
trial Room Committee. Superintendent of 
Divisions, ,(1> Mrs Frlzzel, (2) Mias Haight, Ml 
Mrs Clapp, (6) Mrs Mi-rrisoo, (11 Mrs Mfliar, (7) 
Mrs Shortiza, (9) Mrs Richard eon.

Kabbale Kekael Asseeiatlm el Canada.
Tlie semi-annual meeting of the General Ex

ecutive Committee of this Association, will be 
held in the Kim Street Methodist Church. Friday 
afternoon next, at 1 o’clock, for important busi
ness. A Public Meeting will be held at the 
same place in the evening. The Mayor will 
preside, and addressee will be delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Potts, Hpu. 8, H. Blake ead other».

■aln ral History Keelely.
At the regular meeting of the Natural His

tory Society laah-ntgfit, 
read an Interesting- paper oa An Old Indian 
damping Ground. A discussion took plaee as 
to whether the society should send an exhibit 
of live flab to the Industrial Exhibition. No 
action was taken. Dr. Brodie presided.

*wm eases. 
circnmstanoi'S.

“For many years T have hoped It might be 
found practicable to apply decent realiz
ing processes, even perhaps to portions of 

•ent conditions. Each case, which will 
'iy require differences of treatment, 

in subject to the preliminary Ini
tions. I believe that the stand- 

ire of good government in 
Wales will be eventually 

blio opinion in Scotland 
I say without a painful 

to circumstances of this 
we are threatened with 
nd, whose woeful history 
dens some of ns to treat 
t ft limited share in the 
human right and none 
fivilege or Immunity, 
i reminded ne, and I 
him, that this question, 

over a thousand ways 
.nd partial lights, can 
ie nation. From the 
ink I may speak for 
-ge, that there is my 

h». I rely upon my 
ight end enlightened 
on the effect of tree 
art root, beginning 
i in the wise end 
tien.

ant yd Audites j

tlldings, 65 end GÏ 
L 135 .Will be fried fer Harder.

Hamilton, Oat., May 3.—John Lynoh, 
for subbing whom, H. Shaw, Geo. Patter- 
eon and S. Sutherland have been arrested, 
died to-night and the men will probably 
have to stand a trial for murder.

The Prisoner’» Recapture Reported.
Montreal, May 4.—It waa reported at I 

o'clock this morning that Visa had been 
oaptored in a bush a short distance from 
the Penitentiary. The police have not 
anything about it.

X „r.
LllA AT r 
l street y" 
in pieces' :,7

The Movement I» Reste».
Boston, May 3.—About 4000 [men, com

prising a majority of the maraae, carpenters, 
painters bed plumbers ef Boston, etruck to
day for shorter hours. Twelve hundred 
painters and decorators demanded $2.60 and 
$3.50 respectively fer en eight-hour day. 
At. noon twelve employers bad conceded toe 
demands and 120 men resumed work. 
Twelve other employai» have ' promised to
secede. . _________
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A petition is being circulated in New York 
asking for the pardon of James D. Fish, the 
convicted President of the Marine Rank.

The New York police yesterday found six 
cases of smallpox in that city. Five were in the 
Italian quarter among laborers employed on 
the new aqueduct

An earthquake shock of sufficient violence to 
sway houses and startle the occupants occurred 
at Athens, O., at 9.30 o'clock Sunday. The 
shock was felt at other places in Ohio. '

!
Mr. Kerr of Chatham

Our baby woo» me with her
•re battle.

Y^dMi,e.m,^bS.lS&ai
i

OAUt.R AOTtta.
Measles as lise lurent.’

The Infants’ Heme has been visited by 
measles, causing fifteen deaths In the lut 
month. At one time forty children were 
faring from the disease, but medical _aklll en
abled them to pull through. The epidemic la 
new under control.

England ia alone In not considering the reply 
of Greece to the ultimatum of the Bowers in
sufficient

The Powers have assured the Porte that 
Greece will issue a decree to-day ordering the 
disarming of her troops.

The German and English Governments have 
agreed upon a line of demarcation to separate 
their poaetsdona in the South Pacific.

The King of Sboa. in consequence of the 
tl-r ale of the Abyssinia Government, has ex
pelled all the Catholic missionaries from his 
Province.

M. Roche, the Anarchist, who was released 
from prison to contest the seat in tho Chamber 
of Dentttiee made vacant by the resignation of 
Henri Rochefort, has been defeated.

None other would presume. I ween. 
To trifle with the hirsute wonder— 

Else would I rira in vengeful role» 
And nod hie varlet frame as node» l

But when her baby fini 
This glossy, sleek aw

sterssSU’sKSSs»

/reliable.
ire are in circula
nt dissolve Par- 
r a division has 
Commons on the 
one Rule BUI, 
ito may be.

Irate.
of Mr. Glad* 
openly express 

1 Purchase Bill 
obby a similar 

Tie to is taken 
«stone wifi be

inf

illTable Lin- Ladle*, for a alee Paretel g$ to 
tlie Hen Marche.?■ .

—“Dene mon chemin j’ai 
Denx cavalière tree bien 
A L'ombre d'un bois 
A l'ombre d’un bols

je m'en vais jouer.
Je m'eu vais danser *

So sings the cashed and plumed Lower Cana
dian voyageur aa be merrily peddles bis birch 
canoe over the sparkling streams that abound 
in the Province of Quebec. Dineen'e base are 
the theme of every song in Toronto—corner 
ef King and Yonge streets.

I seem to nieAs r I8
Ay. heavenly ran 

Where thought
LowdW sad Lancashire Fire 

In*. Co., Temporary Office. Pub
lic Library Building.
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Best Value in tfte Ci

L 0. H. TONKIN, ;
nt Tomri «■» ._ ' f HJlijl. !0l|lBflfe

^ '■ fcw*^ SSS&knmS
growth of the Knlghti of Uber, footing 

of the Union» to 
which they belonged might be offeotod.
This feeling of el arm brought ebout the 

, which le rfgned by 
be imminent

FREE SHOW.JOHN N. M’MRUNt & 0D-,

,, HVB

ATTOTiowjALB geed Brain Given Away.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

œ»s @@S-ig Camton Pacific
roPaBr*’*®® RAILWAY CO.’S
No. 467 Ontario St,,

i; cheese. lOeto 12c; 
» lto; turkeys, 7Sc 
pe to ttc; geese, .o
RsViui&i*
es. per barrel, |l to 

beets, peek, lie; carrots, per bag, tOo to 
turnip*, per bag. Me to Me.

V v
I had

•iter eererai
•Mefly 
the male bn 
position. I 
lively 
their dark brawn ( 
I knew their Penn 
A fine skeleton etc 
borne. 1 bad dra 
and ever again, 
pursued by Helen» 
and when I talked 
tally strip them a 
skeletons—snob Wi 
perdrix or toujours 

e, tony of my etsdiss 
for an art which se

Worship at the abri

L®to ; aempei « icing1 st. bast. Toaozfm
W.MUeMbMblbridtobâ»

kuSmtotees pay^ie ia*»dTWa ***** mvarul eld hands, and

. ...-.-...v. 1 _ Tbradee Union men in New York. The clr-
tron each inn w hokpareuX onlnr Suggests that an l»fl|resol ooufgre»».

ter.................................. .. ..........•*••• ••s®®®" v*wW HwppBwi •vfsWi
Monetary, Amusements. eto. ..........." I0“**! The language of the toroalar Is VeeptoUul;

â^to. •*» *• *t»wi to fins that something must
Special rates for contract edse^Jusments be done. We think It way be seen that 

i > eStera and Ter preferred portion. u domand aforesaid to nimmirf if netarnrms au tem-ua^.e». «« îXÏ*

meet from Mr, Powdsrly that local Mtom- 
bltoo of Iks Knights att beaeeiorth te do 
what they can towards settling local dim 
pûtes at he»#, Irtishd of raising a grand 
uoirMpoi row. And the dtontotal of 
Martin Irons rosy be held to ween that 
Powderly‘* authority i* reeterod.

i;
that Srala ana Predeee Maraeta by Telegrseb.

New York, May 8. - Cotton espy, mid
dling uplands 9 516c, New Orleans 9|e. 
flour—Receipts M.TOO bbls, lew grades reatee

fvr

S3S3H38S&S
declined ic to le; seise 8.896,000 future, 147,000 
bush spot; No. 2

Was*
718 Yonge Street,

(12 Doers North of ploorlNo

June ___
-Receipts 13.300 
higher; options unes

S#SH*é
standard "A" «So, out loaf and crushed 7Jo, 
Powdered 7*o to 7)*graapteted 7to to Ho.

B
I rJ5£ & IfglSHSPffi 
ES.BEE3S
rye 1000 bueh, berjer 15.000 b^h.

Bkkrbohm’s DBsPATcmta—London. May 3. 
-Floating cargoes—whoa* art roalse, atLJjufjf** jffik B®he^-wïeat^ratSSr ArmSr; 

mate quiet English country markets generally

the elector, of be,ore’" That e ortoi. in the labor agitation 
Midlothian has running through!* eloquent ^^2^! £5» qm&ff »

srur jtss. & AS£ £:-^r--rïrHE
"’--y" y.r -ooy

bin UeuUnanta found themsolvan ovennatob- 
ed by clroumstancee, M not by ability.
Politically, John Motley to but <*n young 
thing yet," though one whose future is full 
of promise. Ripen to not to he mentioned 
in tits same category with Salisbury, And 
these are the ablest ••eeptolne of hundreda" 
that their worn commander-in-chief hm 
bean able to pot In the field. To reinferoe 
their imperfect efforts, be has adopted the 
expedient of leaning e printed address to his 
ter ass no t only to his forces, but to the 
diserters from his forces. Before Anster- 
Ul* cud the Pyramids Bonaparte appealed 
to the veterans who had been tried and 
innnd faithful. On the eve of hi* Arma* 
geddon Gladstone appeals to the stragglers 
end the deserters. It is net rash to predict 
that his appeol will bring many of them 
into camp. “One bngle blest from him to 
worth tom thousand men.”

for the last fortnight there have been 
indloations that the revolt against the Glad- 
eIonian policy has been weakening. Within 
the next ten days, and long before the com
ing debate to over, it will weaken etiU more 
perceptibly. He win in nfl probability 
carry the second reading of hie Home Rule 
Bill Than he will have the Tortot where 
their hair Is short.

to
I

CBLBBRATED 4»
hi

EÉiMtioi to,

uesLo.r ■
VCKDMA.'W, 

TUESDAY, MAY 4.
Tht Utrtf» fWawAims *2nP <e 

TÜKSDA.T MORNINqI MAY 4, 18» ÿiig w

ihj National GeiadstentiS MMdCMte,
Wham the Brlttoh Premier apeak* or 

writs* fur pebUoatien h# bss the reading 
world for an audience. Over the heads ol 
hfr Midlothian oensUtoenoles be addresses 
net only the scattered families of the Bng- 
itobespseking ranes, whether they “shiver 
at the pole or pent at the equator,” whether 
they abide |p India, Caeedn, the United 
States or Australia, he alec addtqsse* 
rams who live under ether flags and «peek 
other tongues than onze. There to no ether 
statesman who command* seek widespread 
end onrefui attention. The highest tribute 
that asp men can receive to tea oouocssien 
by Ms opponent» of hi* mistaken siogle- 

This tribute Gladstone’s

CONTAINING

Samples of the Products and Boils
The subscriber* bar* received instructions 

to sell without r***rv»,ths above eubstantiel 
household furniture, together with the fol
lowing Brewing-room suite In yellow and 
maroon plush, centre, b*H end fancy tables, 
oil paintings, rare end vslnable steel engrav
ing*. easel, card end extension tables, mneic 
stand*, jardiniere* apd poM, whatnot*, laoe 
end rap curtains, pel*» and slugs, h. w. 
sideboard, eon* »•*! oheits, hall hate tend, 
Brneeele and Tapeftry carpets wongbont,
orookery,ohlna,«utlery*ndglM»war*, mantel 
ornaments, marble-topped bedroom eet, other 
bedsteede,bureana and enolosed waehetande, 
china ohamher ware, msttraesea, bedding 
feather pillow», Sultan hall stove, plated 
ooeklng stove, kiteheu utensile, eto.

Sale at 11 o’oleeb. Terms eesh.

through that temp 
and wonder nt the 
surrounded 
one of fbeee «to 
them jest then 

-* found.lt dMBenlt 
the portrait of A 
hlmeell; the m

OF

MANITOBA. Chicago Tribune : But whet else did these r*11*117:1:T
1886-AND THÇ

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TER8IT0RIE8We don’t propose to hang on the skirt» 
muoh longer, «epedelly after the declaration 
of the XApden Times and the Pall Mail 
Gazette, which the Tribune quote* with 
8toe. Nor do we prepare to 1'scene into” 
“this grant Republic.” We wlU paddle 
our own oenoe U neoeaenry, end keep the 
fish pirates ont. , '

fCosting events east their shadows

X&3ÎX
attracted me mo,
-TO—a

This evening muIfipST
Or their prelee el 
I took the mee 

that day week (th 
open to oopytote 1 
end Friday») ect 1 

- minetioB «S rende 
dideriginnL Wh 
over hh end dome

illWill be on Exhibition et the Stations and 
Hours below mentioned : !

SljkArt. Siurbot Lakx 3.25 p.m. May 3d
live. “ 9 OS am. “ 4th

10.30 « " 4th
4.47 p.m. " 4th
6.01 « if 4th

Un. t 10.4» “ » 4th
Arr. Central Ont. Jun. 11.03 am. “ 6th

l:!S hv
' 6.15 »

3.00 p.m.
9.10 a. m.

Art. G, T. R. Jcsc. 10 50 “
Lve. ” 12 45 ••
Arr, Bbiobton 
Lve. ••
Arr. Colboems 
Lva
Arr. Cobovbo

All rm cerdlnlly Invite*. Be net
hall tu sec It

. ;
Arr. Tweed 
Lve.
Arr. Iuraoi

; ■! •»
j

mlndednee».
LJOHN H. Wl'fAHLAHE i CO, Îopponents readily pay, 

Hto totw* manUaste to Lve. •• 5t 
“ 5th 

. “ 6th 
•• 6th 
“ 7th 
“ 7ib 
“ 7tb 
” 7tb 
» 8th 
« St i 
“ 8th

)
auctwnerirs. Arr. Tbentos 

Lve,
Arr. Picrox 
Lva

x BT W. W. ÎARLIT 6 00., Toronto Ties the Lead,
. *

*>» PA4 New THE

FUST RETAIL TRIE STORE

Weeper Speed.
—There to danger ahead from neglected 

colds, A tight cough and Irritated throat 
are the warning eigne of wirking danger to 
the lengi. Magyar*’» Pectoral Balaam 
cura» oolda, acre throat, stubborn eouahi, 
and ail hronoMal and lung treuhlec. 24»

Trade and General Auctioneers.

Tewpprari/ rremises, 30 and 39 
King Street Bast.

one who throe;

wonaer nie eyes 
beautiful mouth 
feelings.

I began to pain 
war. The eyes 1 
blazing little hto 
■toad of expreeel 
titough they toh

6 88 “

7.45 P‘- »“ 8?h7.10The
♦ THE CENTBAL BANK auction sale

advhe el recognised central authority to 
Labor Union 

orders lie • trikes regardless Of consequences 
to tbemeelrac or other. Uolcn the work- 
Ingmen of America at this ertoia rally round 

patent and fer-eeeing men end be 
guided by their oouneele, the oauee of the 
workingmen is sure to receive a set-back. 
In unity of notion and obedience to recog
nised central authority ilea the meet bops 
for labor. The tpidfmio of strikes must 
cease, erataU events be nominated an 
eyetemetio plan and oantrolled by skilful 
end competent authority.

unheeded, end every

OFof Canada:
i»*VX3p»»r» »<>. ïewanflSaooM-lianâ Furniture,eto.

AT THE WABBBOOMS,.

ON TUESDAY. MAY 4r 1886.

i the perfaaes of 
was inwardly «¥STATE LINE, V
had toMBk 

m» el a I
ton

For torm to

M mSWIw

cimpir Atzarn,
For Qureq»town and WvcrPOQL 

a A WISCONSIN. May llth, 11 am.
u d“,rebl* D

BAltLUW CUMBERLAND,
W TONS* STBiptT.

Notice I» hereby given theta dividend of three 
per seek for the current half yeaf. being at 
he rate of six per cent, per annum upon the 

paid up capital stock of tide institution, hen

Mss;
Tuesday, tlielst Say of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17tb to the 8 let May next, both days inclusive.

engrossed to to] 
notion, but the 
through the ears

SEIe
to choke end

ISplendid new Dueheee range, with hot water 
aftachmenle complete, nearly new. drawing
room suites. In eti the latest coverings end de

eome portiere curtain» and pole», dining chairs, 
lamps, china, crockery, gleeewere, tinware, 
fancy tables, walnut and other hntetanda hair, 
mixed and spring mattraeeee, extension dining 
tnfalea, garden tool», lawn mower, garden need 
oil wasting», efeel cngrsvlne:». oleographs and 
dhromd»,'cutlery, electro-plated ware, pianos, 
melodeoue, etc. Also to be offered without re
serve, a eonelgnm.ut by a pawnbroker of 
second-hand sliver watches, to be sold on ac
count of whom It may concern. Also a consign-

rr

V^ÿliTtvim
J*

-- ■

-V- butThe annual toeetlng of the shareholders will
'ïocSâr*tbe*21etS»y of Jun?next.tb?betîiuâr 

to be token at twelve o’clock noon.
By order pf the Board,

A. A. ALLEN,
Cashier.

:The Pall Mail Gasette joins the London 
Times in the proposal to giro Canada’s 
daheries away to the United States, hot the 
former's plan Is mere roundebout then the 
letter’s. The Gazette suggests the appoint- 

it of a permanent court for the settle
ment of elf finery disputes, said court to 
consist of five members, two from England 
and two from the United States, these four 
to obooee a fifth. The insular Insolence of 
this proposition, whieh. ignores Canada alto
gether, is commended to the nttontion of 
the "treely lost” Canadian party press. If 
a fish diet has that effect open th* brain 
which eome suppose, it weald pay (Me coun
try to «hip n cargo of cod to eyery editor in

! were to ram sin 
oertolMrinfiM

5=1)r .

i. J. «to
petosto.\t: j■:L PETER McINTYRE, ir. «*5216Toronto, 27th April, 1836. voids with e 

I turned ■
___ ______ _ thousand choice cigars. A lie the
content» of an eight-roomed bouse of second
hand furniture.

ment of five
17 ADELAIDE 81 EAST.

Steamboat ft liouraion Agent,
Betlmatea Given fop Building 

Fast SUtam Yaclifo, 
Tags, Ftp.

Tie Mm’ Bank of Canada, thisV.
Sale at 11 a.id. sharp. Terms cash.

$ *
jovial c 
with »W. W. FARLEY ft 00., iqct|0"98f8.XtMTDMDI'

Of

«
at

owe*; his eewlIL
^ *■

In a tweed, to 
looked like e Seel 
day,
* i "Rico»» me I 
•aid. taking off 1 
bald head with a 
stood snot, “bet

THE MART,Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
fate of tix per cent per annum upon the paid- 
up capital stock at the bank has been declared 
for the broken period ending Slat of May next 
and that the same will be payable at the bank 
and Its branches on end after Tuesday, the let 
day nt June, ISSCL The transfer books will be 
ouafd from the 17th to the Diet at May next 
both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders 
will be he 4 at the bank In Toronto, on Tues
day. the ldtii day at June next the oh sir to be 
taken nt U betook

GRAND TRjJNK RAILWAY.
The Old and Popular Rail Route to

10ITUAL, DsTROIf,' CHICAGO,
And all Principal Points In

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

Pullman Paine* Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

»,67 BINS STREET EAST,
THE BALE OF

iêiÉâ
fcü|- 8HRFFIEÜ) 8ILYERPLATE,A few months ago the New York Cb*m- 

oer of Commerce appointed Ben. John 
Bigelow to report on the condition and 
prerpeto ef the Panama Canal Hto report 
is unfavorable, and has bean sharply otM- 
lined by M. de Leeeepa, the canal propria 
tor. Mr. Bigelow scarcely believe» it poeei

'It
Way I* Ilf -

—Why de (0 many limp and hobble 
ont en sUftk» and crutchea, suffering from 

stiff jointe and eordi, lame 
bank, sprains end atksr ashes, pain* and 
lamanese, when Heay.rd’» Ya'low Oil, an

.Ml_______ be compl.t.db, X88*i SÜSÎS!tXÎLÇÏ”4 “ “*
nevertheless he warns the public against 
being too sure that it will not be, after. The 
future progress of the work will certainly 
be morerepld than .ti>e past he* been, for the 
reason simply that everything to moke e 
beginning with hud to be transported to the

Cutlery, « locks, Bronzes, China- 
ware, etc., wlU bem noon. Bv order of therhauwettom. >TorontoBoard. M. a «TKATHY. Gen. Manager. The 

Trmder*‘Benk efOeeadi, Toronto, 27th April 
1886. 26 CONTINUED TO-DAY, Vto=to

preeetogmyw’r RmuSfiTiAt 11 AES. tuU M9 p.m.
OLIVER, COATE & CO., AUCTIONEERS

2*6 ONTARIO BANK. gifted lasaia. N
L taking a portraitmaatuaf. j»b cuMMattcut*

Monday Evening, May 3.
Ccetaole are unchanged at MO 15-18.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£211. and Northwest Land at 75.
Chicago despatches to Cox 5t Co. read»:
"New York reports «8,000 btuhels token for 

export,”
“Deliveries very large. Borne trouble antici

pated from labor strikers.”
Business on the Local Board to-day was re

stricted, but the feeling somewhat firmer, 
Bank shares, as a rule, were firm. Montreal il 
higher *t Z134 bid cnm-divldend, end at 2081 
bid ex-dlvldepd, but no salsa Ontario is i 
better, with buyers at 114}, and Toronto rose 
i to 2001 bid, while holders asked 203. Com
merce firm at 133 bid. and 10 share» of Imperial 
Saving» sold et 1371. Federal and Dominion 
unchanged at 112 end 210 bid rqsoeotlrely. hut 
no transection». Standard was wanted at 123L 
and Hamilton at 130, an advance of 1 for the 
latter, but no sellera Loan end miscellaneous 
shares quiet British America easier at 1021 
bid, and Western higher, with sales of U shares 
st 127. Consume is" Use 186 bid, end Montreal 
Telegraph i sealer at 1(7 bid. Northwest Land 
70s biduSOanada Permanent Loan sold at J07> 
for 7 shares, and Freehold la 1 easier at 171 Bid! 
Imperial Havings easier at lMj) bid. and Na
tional Investment firm, with buyers at 10&. 
Hamilton Provident was 127* bid. and Central 
Canada 110, without sellers. The others are 
unchanged. The afternoon saine were: Im
perial, 100 at 137i: Dominion, 20, 22 at 210), 
atOJ: Western Assurai,oa 100 at 127*. 16 at 127}. 
After board; Farmers’ Loan * Savings, « et

have my old phis 
tien, e sister who 

I was so taken

0,th:lSrc ‘

l»P WO. mn. V

H. E. CLARKE & CO
Toronto to CMcagomltBours
Best and Quiskest Route to Manitoba, British 

Cofiqnhlkand the raclfln Coadt.
FAB m nEO Time Tables. Tickets and

Yonge, end HO York street, Toronto 
Telephone Noe. 431 end 135.

P. i. BLATTER

Notice is hereby given that s dividend of 3 
per cent upon the paid up capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will' be payable at 
its banking house In this city, and at Its

\ I

ewer
mission.Of operations. New, however, every- branches on and after Tuesday, the let day of

Bv order of the Board. C. HOLLAND. Psllltrd hcrCCHI gild BaillM2rt>i Wontq, 88th April, igff. General M-in.ger. » lltlo OrgpeV
Tiif bnjauice of t)b»r|es

Stock juft takW /ruin 
l/Â*#J?eesVCe

“Ithing wanted to on the spot or in 
process of being supplied, as fast as 
required. House» had to be Imported for 
the shelter of the officers and man ; forty 
or fifty hospital, to be built and equipped 
with phyeieiana and nnraae ; wharves and 
warehouses for landing end storing «ap
plies ; machine shops for the construction 
of most nnd thn reparation of *U the machin
ery required for the work ; two or three 
hundred miles ol railway trank, with the 
locomotives and oars to equip It, and so on. 
thee there ware expenses which preceded 
sad attended the organization of the Com
pany, and its administration since. Only a 
comparatively small part of the outlay thus 
far represents work on the Canal. Fully 
two-thirda of the expenses already Incurred 
era in the form of plant, and will Involve no 
future expenses except far interest end de
terioration.

Rat the indomitable Frenchmen has two 
strings to hto bow, so it Is raid. The 
avowed plan is to make the Canal all on one 
level, bom ocean to ocean. If this cannot 
be done, however, the Frenefa Government 
may interfere, build it with looks end thus 
save an Immense amount of work. And 
this plan la hsld in reserve In ease the 
original one should fail.

mi
In216 nnd

K. Pity Pass. Agt. studying art fee 
“Well, will y•>

ONLY $19.00 me t” Baying
in bent of me.106 King Street West, good view _el/

Mlf*
Build.

moreFrom Toronto to JaoksonvlUeFreehold Loan and Savings Co’y.
Plvideud So. 6,

2r r,fined,
that nFLORIDA

SPECIAL L8W EXCURSION RATES TO

Having rebuilt end greatly enlarged and beautified their premises have determined as they 
hare the finest Trfink Store In America to keep the finest add best stock.

In addition to their own manufactures they have now on bend a complete aeeortment qY 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some of the 
beet houses to Europe to keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Truqka. Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets In grqqt Variety. Ladies’ Dressing Gases 
Writing tieses end. Toilet Baas. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar an* 
(biff Boxes. Pocket Books and Purses. Game Bags. Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Begs, Bill 
Books and Card guess, with'» toll assortment of Tmnks. Bags end Yallse*........................ 211

colored old « 
begged et the 
reposed on Me 
region.

"What stood 
Head and should

WHOLESALE FANCY STOCKNotice le hereby given that a dividend of 10 
per cent on the capital stock of the Company 
has been declared for the current half-year, pay
able on end after TUESDAY, the first day Of 
June next, at the office of the Company,'Church 
street. The transfer books will be rimed 
from the 17tb to the 31st May, inclusive. Notice 
Is also given that the General Annual meeting 
of the Company will be held at l o'clock p.m. 
On Tuesday, 1st June, for the purpose of reeelv-

Rtef.WA““ public St GBKATLY

> in oil: WTO «TJBffaTTO.

The whole must be cleared 
d*ya,*t

113 King Street West.

] ;SK
38B

out within 80

ALLAN JLINE, toil aii Ijuk jBe sure and set my rates before seeurleg 
yemr tickets to the COLONIAL EXHIBITION.lug ttm annual report, th-election Of directors, 

Toronto April 28,1888. ‘ Manager.
J

FBAKK ADAMS was yoonger i
SL R. C. CLARKSON1,5 at

TSTORAGE, Tru8tSU >General Excursion Agent,
May 1st, 1888.

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
N.a-Tfeln 

«tamp to toot
SAILING WEEKLY116. “My tot 

elder.”Sales on the 'Montreal Stock Exchange this 
afternoon: Montreal, 60s» 2Ht; Montreal xd,
50 at 209k C.P.K.. 175 st 61-, Montreal 
Telegraph Co. 185 at 117* ; Richelieu 40 at 72,60 
at 72i: Paso. 100 at 186* ; Gea 10 at 198. 28 at »lf.

There were 27 failures In Canada reported to 
Bradhtreet'e during the peat week, against 84 in 
the preceding week.and 80.21 and 25 in the corre
sponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882 respec-

BEt,r£^Sh4?riHEdE DICK, BID0UT & GO ,
week, and with 167,151 and 132 respectively In 
the correepoedtng weeks of 1884. UB8 and 1882.

Tasker Marvin’s suewnsloo la announced to 
the New York Stock Kxehange. Marvin has 
been an active man'nulator of the market for 
some time, but it f stated that be had no 
contract» on the flou, of the Exchange at the 
time of his suspension.

CONTINUATION SALE qntries by mall answered unless 
for reply. M

a conFROMFEES OS Iff BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
“Yen, toko

mrt1
dark. New, In 
Rembrandt; I 
than that. Y

Quebec for Liverpool,White Star Line. TENDERS WANTED7
BALANCE OP BTC- FTC.

CABIN FASSAÛE, $50, $60, $76, $80, 
RSUNB TRIP, $96, $110, $133, $160.

». For the conetruetlon of the

REALIZATION SALE V V
i Extension from Smith’s

Falls tQ Montreal
SPECIAL SALOON RATES.

THE WHIT* STAB

STEAMER BALTIÇ

A Ferlions Situation.
In several American cities the situation 

just now to a perilous one, but meet of all in 
Chicago. On Saturday a considerable army 
of men were Idle tfiere, who the day before 
had been nt work. The number of men 
actually on strike in Chicago alone he» been 
placed at thirty-five or forty thousand, but 
by this time It is prabqbly mere. JVhen the 
great start on the first of Mey came the 
meet violent took the lead at onoe, and 
thousands who wanted to remain et work 
were

11 AND 18 FRONT 8T. EAST 136 TO BE CLOSED OUT The above rates ere according to Steamer 
end Position Of ntetotuem with oqdel M oon

intermediate (very superior accommodation) 
920. Fof tickets find full informa

istraders At 2 O’Clook This Afternoon iTO THE ELECTORS
or

St. FauTs Ward.

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day, tbe 14th dev of May, for the execution of 
work required in the construction of the

Runway ttsar VontrMJ,. a distance ÔÇ to

npd spcolfidatlons whléh mat É' I
Ktiglneer’e office of the Oemtd 
way on an* after the Mu 
tiYmdtna , T

Tenders must be aeoompui 
cheque for nn amount equ 
of the coat of the work for

I999. titeersge,
tlon apply toWill sail from New York aa an extra «tea 

on nail *>•»». 8ih <>r »ttl. Saloon pareeo-
jgjijpF * FRANK APAMS

■e ALI-AN LINK AGENT,
24 AQilAIDE 8TRMT EAST, TGROjl O

OIL PAINTINGS,
A-'"T. W. JONES,

Gen. Can. Aktoh 23 York *t„ TproQto
246WATEB CO LOBS,

GENUINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Without fhr »|Ubt#»i reserve < 

fer She hesielt of wuern It natty 
concern.

26
T-roe to Stock—closing rrlee*, 

Montreal. 214), 2181; xd.. 206), 208);
Ontario, 115), H*): Toronto. 2M, 200) ;
Merchants’, 125, 124 ; Commerce. 123),
123; Imperial, 138, 137); Federal, 1121.
112 ; Dominion, 210). 210) ; Standard,
buyers 123); Hamilton, buyers 136; British 
America, 165. 1021; Western Assurance, 128, 
127 ; Consumers’ Gas. 190; 186', Dominion Trie- 
graph, sellers 91; Canada Permanent, 208), 207); 
Freehold, buyers 171; Western Canada, buyers 
188 ; Union, 186, 133 ; Canada Landed Credit,

B25££&GïïbbX
vestment, buyers 105; The Lead1 Security Co,, 
buyers 180; Huron and Erie, buyers YW; 
Dominion Saving» and Loan, sellers 118; On
tario loan and Debenture. 128, 126; Hamilton 
Providedt, buyers 127); ' Ontario Investment 
Association, buyers 120); Control Loin, buyers 
110.

r’

ENGLAND ALL ABOARD FORTour Vote and Influence are 
respectfully solicited for •» i

bulldozed end had te quit.
We should expect that a few day* would 

bring cooler oouneele, bot just now the 
fever is “onf end it need not surprise ue 
should thing* look darker tiw and of the 
present week than they do nt the beginning 
of it. fine good sign hat to be remarked. 
There were greet street parades of working- 

in both Hew York and Chicago on 
Saturday, but no violence. According to 
the most reliable accounts, however, there 
were, in Chleago, those among the crowd 
who wool* kayo provoked fire end bias»» U 
they oeuld. These were ‘not really work- 
tngman at *1L but AnarobUts of foreign 
birth, who are professional agitator», and 
think to do In America what they know 
they dare «et attempt where they came 
from. How the Republie will “ stand” 
these Incendiaries remains to be seen, but 
the prebnbiUty to strong that the disturbers 
will Ns vigorously oat upon by the American

And tkti the American

l'yf
Single and Bxcpnioe Ticket# by

FRANK TURNER, NATIONAL ohaflnot within a wee* r 
awarded to him 
fortuity With hie tender.
«te»*1

The Company reserves 
ro all tendent

:H'- ti. VAN
MoutroeL llth April,

f tre

W. w. FARLEY ft CO.,
38 Kin* Street Shat.

eater InAMDAS ALDEBHAN. ' «;
State Steamship Lines
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSiNC ATLANTIC.HANLAN’S POINT. The Board of Directors of the Temperance 

Colonization Society (Limited) request that
every Serin Owner this season select the land 
te which hie scrip entities him.

The resident agent at Moose Jaw le Mr. John
REMINISCENCES QF THEmen

Doty’s Perry Line. Ï0BTBW1SÏ REBELLIONS,
By Major Boulton, of Boulton’» Scout#

FOB SALE ATM KINO ST. EAST, TORON Y0
By JAMX8 BOYD. Sole Agent for Ontario. 135

For tickets, berths end all information apply te

A. P. WEBSTER,,
se rosofl STHKET- m TORONTO PiElegant Steamer “ Queen 

City," 0/ this Liib.utili leave York,
ffîrfhér&ie**™ h<*thour WW?

DOT Y BROS., Proprietors.

TheThe Sir. et Market.
The street market to-dey was dull, the only 

grain offered being one load of goose wheat, 
which sold at 73c. Fall Is nominal at 88c to 84c. 
and spring at 70c to 85c. Barley nominal, at 
60c to 90c, Oa'O steady, at 38o and 38c a bush. 
Peas unchanged, at file and 03c a bush. Rye is 
nominal at tSOc. Hay In limited supply apd 
prices steady ; a dozen load» sold at 
For clover, and at 9i3 to 215.25 tor tlmot 
Straw steady, st 98 to 99 for liaise and 911 to 

bundled/ Hogs sold at_|».f 
letter for light butcher». Beef. # to 4.60 for 
forequarter», and 98 50 to 910 f* hind quarter».

forequarirrs,

During the mouth
lr* 4“'COLONIAL 1ÏHIBITI0N STOCKWBLL'S

DYEIKG AID CLtANHC WO^XS.
• r

O T. It. East
!!' ^r*ik.KWrat.
n. a‘n.' w...... ;;
T. U. & B........

îài Provincial Detective Ageocy.
Detective work of all kinds promptly attend-W^sss^æsrüSa1*-

JOHN REID, ox-Detective Toronto Police, 
Manager, 16 Church street, Toronto (Room 8).

SERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
; e

89 King Street IT est, 2*6
BTHIOTLY PII»T-aU»3 HOUtt

11 to

nr iilnw Seri; Liverpoel, London,
Belfast and Londonderry

VERY LOWEST BATES, SINGLE ft f KTURN
Karl y application for staterooms very necessary 

For furtherfptormatluA app>y to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General steamship and Real lietate’figénê. 

Bojui teriPUpkamp* 
tugs, 31 Adelaide street Kiat.

~ Toronto. 246

?.n::5 to efor

l iUBMT tfff TUB «fl. m

a. w. to «. <•>....<hi
people beye e 
he» tft, buelnees

'ZSLSÎSr’-itoK
lelched
tip to p ritontinn tira» U

- IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.
Balfbreed Scrip Bought at 

Highest Vigures.

J. A. BANFIELD & aa
4 KIN Id i>T REST 6AMT.

Deskand Office Tablesfit. Lawrence ■arki-t.
The reoelpte of produee to-dey were small 

and the demand limited. We quote ; Beef, 
12c to 14c; sirloin steak, 13q to lie; round roast 
•teak. 10c fo lie. *- Mutton, legs saff qhopa. 
l2c to 13c: Inferior cut*. 8c to too. V«*L 
beet Jointe, lié to 13c : inferior eats, 8oSÜMhffù i» J

Ht to do. A free country
OAK T
q. A W ratera 9lFor*SffiS’.Viïïi2Æfi^&u-

4. 9r AKIIRKWM a CO.,
.Ml VWhtiti SK.

weit to all parte of the city nud eubuibe at
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» $> • °THE TORONTO WORM): TÜRSPAY MOftNINfl MAY A

Sfffi-Sfi?

■

:

SI t/in Uto CttV- ?

h.nds esd h. w.ddlsd lF>k:jnr mi sa t mitiso. UCHIiU’8Lïü^tti'E-rx’n
«àe male human form la every eonoelvable Ur- Oamerea thaï hU red nose haunted

KXJ^rwarî; Süassssfssëns ï£æ«MSîW= jaw£^Mmls 
^kmsLt7^.<8!‘4 3&«aK»®Î£
«a....wi* e.«i.”,d„.„13ss'ïr.ri?a•*-»1 “•■

B^KASKÆffSt -“vf*
SÎ^SKmAà9;Siï; 553L1
and^êihml whioh eeemedmade up of men ha ws« annoyed it e.emad to grow

Seô-a d„ I mad. un m, mind to go *.4 tttiBtSX? ““

Worship at the shrine of the old masters in When Ihad finished ms heart sank Into

ÈS.@£ÂTm a^ffijtoôXrE

J0BSti3H aagaasss
found .1» difficult to decide; et Inst I fixed on ‘‘WilL Ï linalor* TTrenU^ Thu) heann to0{^",1^*! STr-LanhTdf»i *r«3rtBi I koSr theleh^and

rnel.noh.ly handsome fae. brea<nh o{ ,ou èoè^tîidfle.} huVS? last

Sight I
y°”th ‘ hth” wa. a poit^^pUin In the'Royalms^- - ipaœgs ,wr un

“I want money Jack; that la the long 
t.n4 'ÿît:¥> IdM’tdeny that I hare 
eneogh to est end drink. hut‘I hate other 
requirements; and, entail you the truth. I 
hare ambition and don't share th* bptoion 

. Mfct woman is created marsiy to be the 
slays of the lords of the ores ties, to sew 
buttons on their Illustrious yhlrta, and mftod their many yooks." ' ^

L
Best Tracing Wheel* and Tape 

Measures, ttpw Reduced from 
dOo to HSc.SPRING GMffHIMd

LATEST STYLES.

emUTï IM liï GUARANTEED.
----- ------ 246

A. MACDONALD
mwwffto.t'a

Who’s Your lttior?

ONKIN,
Parler tokfl

I For gffiet«gl«fl7 W>rehnqu<». Hotel* nfirtAfiX—. Asyluew,

STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ISLAND SUPPLIES AND BOW TO GET THEM
W. A. CLARK, the Island Grocer,

Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Heat Vegetables, left

BKÇAB, MILK, COAL OIL, UUK| ISUjUMW,

os «je have ever» facility for moving the same. Moping to receive 
your patronage, ” 662
Art. Ah- «M.AÏWC, ei0 -3e-^2»r«^v.

ft

AWNINGSgQ TENTS
TI1WTS VO »«.

ige Street,

:tnp\ 01 flioor.i

tm WANUFACTUUM
1ST HIuir SI. Bast, Toronto.

I

A NEW GAME. ANI>\A THE NEW QUNmy
FINK LIKE OF GOODS,

U4ÙASOSADLK PBICÇ.
LATEST SPRING FASHION

5QNSEX
OAKUNDS KOUMISS»

i Spriii SRMIN&FIEL&,
at 1*1 Tongje Street

asd acquire tlie heantltnl . W
JUST BBOB1VBD BY

The ïarmla but Oaapany,ggggg —ni urn.
TO-DAY AUSTEN,

fc
H

1886” 1 rt- ,1 -, !

o. aroRmra
MlïWÊTfitET.

•I
KetabUshedi :1 •I

I -
P Late of Queen etreqt oast, has remove to Ï 

IlICHMONl) BAST. 06™er of tongs, where 
win be found a full line of English and Cana- 
dlan Tweeds. Snitingai OTarooatlpge eto.

II»Sljk 6

?

UpWerMptilty I kindest the best quality. 
I beef, the best to die etty. 
and bacon.

W'

Fresh meats of all 
Corned end spV-od 
Sugar cured hams OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Largest aai Only Ooiuplets Stock in tic Dominion.

tt;.tosv®r$rA»u;?t a?
open to oopyiete twice n week, Tnuredeye 
nnd Fridays) set to work with n fine deter- 
miuetlon tb render foil justice to the splen
did originel. While drawing It la I thought 
over h6 e»4 domeetio life; his warship of m 
wile so utterly unworthy qf top «yyry way, 
one mke through her love >f money endod 
by bringing dfagrnoe on tin name. No 
wonder his eye* should be .0 a*d ayd Ms 
beautiful month tremulous with repressed 
feelings.

I began to paint Now earns the tog of 
wer. The eyee 1 produced were like two 
blaring little black heeds. The nostrile, In-

rtfstaîTïïïnarair
the perfumes of Arabia could sweeten. I 
wae inwardly execrating the difficulties I 
had breqgfat on myesU When I became oou- 
soloue el e presence behind me. I was too 
engrossed In my work to toko particular 
notice, but the presence drew nearer, and 
through th# eenwca of my eyee I saw 
clumsy pair of muddy boots evidently

to the' petoeiins gender. The 
Of *e be* oenghed; It wee pot's 

big eougb, but e series of little hneky 
sounds that irritate me. I longed for him
to choke end expire on the' epoC " If he 
were to remain much longer I felt 
cattoiolv Inflict soins itiiai sf Mint

I turned round, my face flushing. Wag

pickl
Parlor Suites medoto^erïe^ Workmanship

equal to new in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work Idlicited, old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the

Iep<Hfi^lra<l«gndiieiUat »oww»*H&
■8, i.r

550* PER lr9o E. R. BAILEY & C&,
Having George
Oliver, will continue hr at the above addreey.

WHttetalW aba Retail RutitiSrs, Dealers"» 
Poultry, Vegetables,. Milk and provisions.
Orders deU.verod,ril OTgr tas éETr ■ - - Ml

city.

w. p, felkin,#L Everybody Bays XL Every-

" JZZ3ÏS11
Gift Free.

5 g jfflyTKi stu^kt,

§00 Cm* Amepicaa Rxtober Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmens* 

flip Boots.
LVDIABVBUERCMTl'Smt':

GD8SAMBB t’lllCULAKS, from the Very Cheapest % 
the Very Best.

n BI/BBEB BELTING, riCN^O

TO BB CONTINUED. m a., mmo, BaTAnU9HBD ...........“The Proper htody of Me-nled If fan,’ 
—says thf Uluetrloue ÿqpe. lib# bad in
cluded woman In the list he would have

rræstsMr.’KK s,.
i.udy, especially woman, end the peculiar

miffâMs

imObm Tested Always Used. T. H. BILLS,
TÀTUHPCl T ATTVwAMmiM MiwM «U

'I189 Y0N6E 8L QINTCRAL^ FAMILY^ BUTCH^^Owner
PaïïÜéT. “egttrtiêt ycôtati%eet Pickled 

Tongues end every description of fleet clai
*^n tor orders. «8

I
■

« 1

of our »w« iiMUiufju iure, and 
warranted of the very bent

Gotttls. AIL goads Biainifae-

WMMI *
ItaiiIt aud hotel Eltlilgs a Co . of H,gyter s Elizabeth St.

¥ Importer and Jobber In 
1‘uce Tea*,

281 Y0N8E ST., TOBÛSTO.
T.KLBPHONK No. EGA SU8

bis “Favorite Prescription," bless him with 
all their hearts; for be has breegbt them 

» *N» »nnoe» for nil those ohronio rilmente 
be- peoullsr to their sex, inch as leuoorrhcea, 
- prol.psn.end othér dlipt.oemfh^ qloers-

to°nietarM)nlcsnw/ eod othS SlSStamsÿ

mm.
Mirn’t forget t* CaU onI

s

mnwmmrnMEDICAL CO., BUTTAXX), N, T.

ANOTHER.

ur TJOU WANT A GOOD «

Price reduced to qjs, dollar. By druggists. WAREHOUSE. 10 AUD I2K1HG STREET EAST, T«R6limA temperance soojety In Indians has thg. 
following In ite' by-laws relative to member-fJpsmTSK-fei V .factory. West Lodge Avenue.

The Gutto Percha and Rubber Mamifaetamg Ga
T. MclLROY, JR, MANAGER

HAMS&MEMFASTBA60H
Mftreur$M«kMJfames Party # Son,

Bt Lawrence M. rket end 181 King et week

JAMES H, 8AM O,b —After yean of suffering, persons who

EEEE:EE?k^I bekeîfs etout, elderly man with n red. 0i“OT?X“t Dy,p*pti? W‘,i°h P"1* 
jovial ponotenanos; e larg* nrmlllp» nm, t^^^X so/tfv^XvT.

maladies looldent to the sentier sex, and

OurToronto, Mgrch 12th, MSA 18» YONQB 8TRKKT. s7. MR. FOX. *
Doarfr.-^u ask hçw I like Hfty wstçh. 

First class in every way. My boss bae one 
cost IS» and mine keeps better time. No money 
would buy it from me now. Tours truly,

248 R. TRIPP.
This watch cost tw at Fox's Market Jewelry 

store, west fj8e. gy l4wg^_^r|gt Squera

Wo-ke also gt New York and 8oi» Frnnelece. IIT WILL PAY ELIAS ROGERS & COJOHN JAH1EJ0H ft SON'S

WISH WHISKY,
1 with e souple of bud# of noose springing 

from the main stem, looking ne U later o° 
they might develop into other full-grown 
coses; his smell blue eyes twjnklfd pleasant-

. iB.TKS,T.!sr "ærJSs
in n tweed, heather-colored suit, and 
looked like e Scotch tourist out on n boll-

stood erect, “but I cannot refrain from ex- 
, pressing my edmirniion of yonr olever work.

I tWJSXttXZ&SSt;
gifted lassie Now, would you mind under
taking a portrait I I am rather desirous to 
have my old phiz painted for my only rela
tion, n sister who lives in America."

I was ao taken aback by the suddenness 
of this request that I oonld scarcely 

; I hod never bolero received e .

“I have never pain tod n portrait," I

srwsîw-a'ïssrts
studying art for forerai years.”

“Well, will yon mekf a beginning with 
me r Saying this he planted himself well 
in front of me, so that I bad » thorough 
good viewy Mm. There oonld apt be a

ed old Soot—tie. heather Jroueor.
bagged et ibe kneef, e ttipk gold chain , ....... .... .. . J
reposed on h|ie well developed gastronomic 'jeot on hhviag the lest Ward should sub 
region. ' io ibe at onoe,

-Whet sized portrait would yen like! —Free fnd fs«y expectoration Immediate

- - » * m iur“s*i“4i5? S*teK."Si
!=r^M«ti6S 
*f tgsuy&tfflB 

éfSmkifsSs'l'é i @§$steti5&tss
no fault 04 mio«;“ he said tbi. with a genial tion. Children like It because it ,e ptwapt, 
smile which Improved hi. plain ooont#n- «duUs, Hk. R because It relieves end cures

“My terms for fl portrqit I 
eon elder e

“Yes, take yonr time. I have been 
lookipg'roupd the gallery sod I resljy don^
Tùnoh like the old masters, they are so 
dark. Now, just look at this old women by 
Rembrandt; I am sure you paint better 
than that. Your work is nice and smooth apd sfctoy, phis la thiol anddaP.” '

‘.’I paint bsttar than Rembrandt!"

agNtttRHWln* e

SmirEH%£

iwm, » 
a&A8Ul#S,IUg!

1 yto 8BE:3
,h^BMfiNd'mKywoâm4W ^“i

ra=r^e,irecU:^8VX
***** u W

Let me wait until eommeucement season 
at the eolleges, end he will be unde
ceived. v

JOaiFFE’SI-BD8. wroiis * son,

award, "ttronzo Medal" for coin engiwmfc 
Tbronto Indnattlaf tcxlrtbltioh. 188$. Bngtsvldg 
and repairing promptly attended to "' ’

s 1iBUPtid bj », BMarâson,:

5ai -i|
•nieiSi

% day.
V OF TH* RIORAWWOR ROUEE.

A• v1vs m J! > ,L1v>.|•'i
;"MCI y CARPETS 

LINOLEUMS
°9W AND TRY IT.

FOR BI0KNE88 GOT HIS 7-YSAR OLD 
' WHIB^K' • •■- v - - *'

DON'T POROKT THE " k BB
CORNER OF KING ANO BBOCK STREETS

SHORTHAND. 4

Q«i

onn. 
eoWle

.. the bfft medlplao 1 ever need lot 
Rheumatism. Nearly every winter I am 
laid up with Rheumatism, and have tried 
«arty wry hind of medlolnj wlth.ut gft-

me, and 1 want mother supply for piy

.îiOlv vSE J A- Np 

SPECIAL NOTICE,

j

an- QUALITY COAL AND WOODWiiot hwj Jr®______
_ _ _  I OTJTWKSi 20 King street watt,

l»o. did fange Street.
nt AtafN ns a mnwenei Do. 70S ' Do.R0BT DAVIES I &

BjxvfegT apd Rgltitfr,

HORSES I HOUSES 1ÎUEEI,ST-^!' imxJ-1 r. « > q pnpcRe a, m& jfetfjSUÊB&Hn&âtsQSk

com-ewer

•.GO. 4T *npGrand indneement» offered to young ladles
wiS• Pnmm...Is! Pn.l

n^° Knû&h "aÂf^sSritffiato
ii

MmYunai
m

‘tcu“frionds, eto.” H
Sssse’Sto.Tsm ssæijf)B■J tie.It Acts like a I barm.

—Kx-Ald. George Uvane. 44» Queen «tree 
went, teetiflee to the efficacy of "Hatlemore'4 ' ■

competent.
Remember

only. t
Cell on or address Immediately

I

nt on hiylog too lost word should sub

est, this offer is open during May SIa487 to 471 Vest QaefiB St.I

&. *MW>no.1 The Toronto Buoinosa Collogi have determined as they 
toek.
ad a complets assortment ql! 
angemente with some of the

ity. Ladies’Prwting Case^

raw
». a.'.:- »

color

Qfp.ce : Roopt D, Arçodo,
TOYtPHTTP.

hBAWB
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
DB. W. H. GRAHAM'S

BSIVISH unnu
0P1B1 LIÏIBI STABLES, Special alteutleu fcs directed 

to my
In^i» Pate and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,

iffiiSsra
musifMrt
hw m.V laliel on if.

allse*. afro 
It I

M Adelaide St. West-=
J 246

and hk hones, all sound good workers, are now oi 
view at tb« above stables. Prices right, t
JAS. EWING, Prop. m leuwWmjlttW»

À Heavy Kurde a.
—Mr. Georgs Russell, of Aurore, Ont., 

•eye be wee e great euSererfrom e running 
•ore of the woTO dqsoriptioq, which baffied 
the bee* medtosl skill, and' bis life wee a 
burden. He wa# cured by B.B.B., to hH 
greet joy end the surprise of hie friends. 240

—It mey be only a trifling ooid. but neg
lect it nnd it will fasten its fangs in you;

SÉùHat'iWiugsts

TÜif&SSXtfZ* **“

Allow me to 50 COLLEGE PLAG^CHICAQO, HLkEMrOniTTAt,

HEAVY. ltEADY. HEADY,

•.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Treat aadcure tbrotifl

iimi..Am*L..
jS WANTED JtA BAKE BOOK. ImtouL How to De-*,\,sa»asuconstruction of the NÇW SHOWROOM

Bas fixtures and Royalties

V1 V

from Smith's

ÏÎQUtreaL
¥

thittooflttr
W AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T. «8T.

Next door to Greo4!e.
~ V

fomW.
imimi

»Sm™Ln I
Hours 9 a,UL to 8 p.m Bpiay, 2 p.,g. to tpi,

fiHÉli HH
Thlenoy. ^ _frum Canada

1in the lYade for 
Leadteg ^

received until noon of Fri* 
t Mny, for the execution of 

the construction of the
The Lead in Fa\ ; l
BtO lasEver Shown in the Dominion,

Designs, oie.ymm?* t.

HO OLD STOCK.lutin Actions +*/
^ scuordantie wiZ 
which mat b 

SfinSur Baby Carriages■leBrueeflèttfi usd HrwBcbiiK

îîaPriBî»«W)2&{ t?
ril drug storm.__ _________ ]-----

—Worms derange thp wi.hle fyftem. 
Mother Graves’ Worm Extorminstor de-

b# ooqvipoed. ______________ '

EVERYTHIHO HEW, r ,f the
the

b aecompi 
ichnt eqüi 
work lov ’ 
10 to be fc 
iss whose 
A wee* ti 
Inter Inti

•tBétail at Wholesale i’rices tew per cewt. off ill orders 
over $30 €asl|,

R. ft LEAR,
15 & 17 BICHIIPHP 8T. W.

WHITNEY'S ANP 
BEST CANADIAN MAIES. 

Bpeat BiaeewISftlBBp Being Pa,

L A. WHATM0UGH,
l ift King Street East 24»

TttucpuoNK 14a i. w^wx b*lu

The Rossis Housa Drug Store

tre must be smooth, shiny, with

■esstiiesrss
;ht yellow kid glove, “this 
-bupole with eeeooistfona, I 
• —in fact, represent me jnet 
tail my friends may knew

| u Bad Mumur.
FtW“ ^Te «etroubi. _..A 5, htodwe. ooysr«4 with
enhance my r*PuT sores, end the eruption covered my faoe
was » orphan with sm.ll ^,0;’„ra .prfhd ovsl untirth. backs of my 

Scotchmen looked prof- bu^ w„^ .ore. I became week end ill.

^-------------------------------- z

he better; I am s bird of 
'xmdon only fop a abort 
d in * Eeoltet end

tables With a Aelicatety flavored bWVeraee 
which mefeete to many heavy «color's tiffie.

fcvtrau-M . *up until strong enough to reetat ten
dency »> disease. Hundreds dt eubtie feels- 
dies are floetihg around us reedy to.attteK , 
wherever there 1e e week point. We mar

nourished frame.It Serviat OaeàSf A _____
sJtotoly’toîLké'uî1byGmMtauibél
JihtszrPae c»..

$, j

res
tien ofW. H, ST0NE.IS"4’AN

GAS FIXTUBBS
*WJW

Ipell.

tiWTtlag sMK week Toronto. 
250eeW W8

/.

PI % The Undertaker,

mnoe itkkkt wkst.
Pkpensln, . appciejty. by Uyjiataq On)»
A «ne Une of IKtoelngfiesen suitable fee

présenta; Mirrors. Hair Tooth. Na.ll and 
Flesh Broshes; Odour. Dressing and Msnl

msmm
Fbysidae's

4“ JEL18LSENEW SPRINGE &TQCK
........................

or milk, 
led time:

Homceopetble Chemlsta, 
I-ondnh. Bnql od.—A lady writes ; “I was enabled tore-

WËèïU BOOTS AND SHOES I
No*, may I eek yoir *jUWIt|ty, 1‘rlCOS

*4 V* ^ ^ ^ VUitfT AT

iRfl-BT- STARK,
462 Yonge Sf,

€hande

mum R EWARD !successfuil* '-■**■*' —*♦ mita 'ilgsMlsennli-.c. - - * - ' - — “ - - jL
Dr. 4L can

TELEPHONE NO. 938.

72QUE|MST.EA^T aVW. ABBOTT. 
..................Proprletot.

Wrr E1 mwe wo

the aboveFOR SALE. 8 to A 7 
o reqntr-W. J. GUY

^lumber.

&£rt£*£nW'#ik
OTS- «VENN btitKET WJB8Ï.

maBdentieny. and psmphlel 
np enclosed. The Ur. e JCO..

is 90
themnnotboeb- up under hU

a to olfioeitJMftwsbrjBsami prove, >yBest work.

4&btb" 6‘ï1»8

sistore, ill King street west*
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10 Per Cent Off Cost, flÎ1C’ JM II OOÏÏ1CIL OP* OWN COUNTHf, g urns CB abb tub rowans. BOILER MSP.
MimW»

„. «< Wire, meet.
to to erect a *8000 Exhibition MtfM- Vam, May S.-II to reported tbet the

t The Rideau and Uohlne Canato opened yss Peww* hlTe » collective reply to
Greece's note, demanding a olear promise 

by a t2ua “to»1* WM Uned leat week rt AlmB ^orn Greece that she will reduce her army 
“•««Oowan .grtotmin at Pricer!»* Oat,,]* 1 P“” «»»«»«• The reply, however, 

rs a,tur“*r night Loee *10,000. I does not Impose a time limit lor complying
hmd flmt to“‘.^a„Xnd fSccktd. a Z'Z:

ilea ta the'^ltae^oXtt^tUwa^sLtaJdT *» the event of her deoltolag to aooede to 
“*£“■ . the wiahee of the Powers.
iJvlKSi11 Booab the Salvation Army leader. It la estimated that the .extra military 
jjoetreg a great reception at Hamilton rester- expenses of Turkey In conseqoenoe of the

■fetnfess.»
Uî?’ <*uebeo- The iltastlon et Athene le oomplloated
, The deed body of an unknown men wee end orllleel The Government regents the 
Grimeb? on raUwBy trsok n6Br Interference of the Powers with tte Internel
J^n cïïneï o^nH st* twn I affalra* The Foreign Minister, ere gathered

eons in the same day, one dying la Chicago and e* *h* residence of Sir Horace Rumbold, 
the other in uwen Sound. the British Minister, awaiting final Inetruc-
i ^5* 5°df of Thomaa Hill wee found floating tlona. The time given in the ultimatum of 
at Ohe,£K™ ^ioltihustown. He was drowned the Powers for Gteeo# to eoqofesoe In their•VporjiTewl^Reporter are to b. I “*"• “ » "

be BUbUahed

iI " b,re,rd-
Montagne Allan of Botsford, N.B., in draw- Washington, D.O., May 8.—In the

““,QU R-Pre.«-UtiT.. to-day Mr.
A young man ent-red Vinet e shoe store, in WeaTer> of ««hraaka, lutrodnoed ,a reeolu- 

Montreal. selected n lobby pair of «hose, fitted tlon setting forth that It requires a high
^srs;ra‘ïs£r«a Sr. 1 “T“ “ "t*
Montreal, out his throat on Saturday with a “>• funotlone of a ' member of a 

i*or. He la not expected to recover. committee appointed
jAJJJJ1 >"t”«d Paradis' Jewelry «tore in funeral of a de
rented a SSd" Plwe •* “urlal and providing for
th«iea a good one and bolted. Ho elne to the tppolntment o( , lU£ding .-Grave

I JShn î;ynoh, who was assaulted on the head ylrd" Committee whloh shall be composed 
Thrîïîïïy” wlthf flle-1* dying of his injuries, of euoh statesmen as the record discloses to 
result*** me° nn<l8r arr#st held to await have shown the highest degree of ability lu

Manltoulta Island will soon have a dally 1?ld,De £* d“d *el*ht ?* “ objection ta. 
mall, a cable also U to be laid across the the oonefderatlon of ooebjeotlonable leglsta- 
North Channel to connect with telegraph eye- tloo| said committee to have to sit during 
tom at Algoma Mills. the session of the House but without power

need«fto7àn *° °^*°* ** toe P»” to the Interment of 
artist oottid Ithe 8orPM' •

by Sen CONBULTOTO E
BOLicrreeso

OFFICE—free Lit

r
ANNUAL MkNTINQ of TUB I ON ON TV 

TACOT CLUB.-1 -

!

WILTON,Eatlennl Leasee aed American AseoetaMee 
•laseball ®a BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,

HEMPS,
I . SIXTH■ Yesterday—The Phllllne

the *ew York «Hants.
The annual meeting of tho Toronto Yaoht 

Olnb wee held last night In the olnb rooms 
nt tt not ef Slmooe street. There wee a 
*o®d ‘urn-out of members, Commodore 
MeGaw presided and presented the first 
annual report and etatemeut^TheOtub was 
re-organised in January, 1886, from the old 
Toronto Yacht Club, with a capital .took of 
$5000, divided Into 000 sharee ol $10 eaeh. 
The Club has new n membership ol 
187, with «71 shares of allotted stock! 
The lUhflltiee amount to $4576. The 
estimated receipts will be $2200, 
and the expenditure $1380, leaving $6S0 for 
‘b« ««dnetieo of the debt. The sum ol 
$400 will be devoted to giving a regatta In 
connection with too Uke Yaoht Racing A«- 
tMtatlon olrouit, and $160 1er tho encour
agement of rating among olnb yacht* 
These officers were elected! Commodore, 
Thornes MeGew, re-elected; Vice-Comme- 
dore, G. P. Reid; Captain, George E. 
Evans, re-elected; Seeretary, Wllliata Dick- 
soo, re-elected; Treaeurei, W. 11. Parson., 
re-elected; Mea.uter, Tolford Arnold!, r«- 
tieoted; Committee of Management, N. R 
Dick, Hume Blake, Morse.

.KIDDERMINSTER, - j

UNIONS,
OIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

QUILTS,
DRESS GOODS,

innETC.
LACE CURTAINS.

SILKS,
SHEETINGS, 

PRINTS,w
u Aj ChicagoHOSIERY GLOVES, SHIRTS, ETC.I A

this evening.
A oha ricy Attn commIxxbb. SIXTY PEBS0N8

DTTFPETT <fe

*

MinTT A TTiT.
Many of9OOR. YONGE AND WILTON AVENUE. ?1 Fatally W

z ____________ _MB4L BBT A TK.

(IGAAit AVENUE Road-Solid brick, IS
ff-

f ”li*^i«^»7“a<U

lA-MAT«ü»*r Strmt—For two 
eTery conTen,enoe-

mn ute issramOto 4ttend the
eoeased member to the FIVE OFFICERS IIIThe uplee.blp Recent to Date.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lott.

New York.... S 1 Boston'
Detroit............ S 1 St. Louie.... 1 1
Washington.. 3 1 Chicago........ t —
Philadelphia.. 1 * Kansas City - S

COI Won. Lott m ;

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.4 o Bombs Deliberately 
■Mst ef the I 
Seeae* »! the Bray

NOSECU R I T Y What Careful and Economical Management has done for our Insured In the past

"_____ua s
Premiums *£$!&* ** “ th.e”fe otaB'A" Endowment.

Returned to insured, faos of policy ...................... .................................
FrOnt0....................... . .. .e.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
TPo*. Lost. 30Won. Lott 

4 Louisville .6 T
4 Cincinnati.. 6 8
4 Pittsburg.-. 6 8
5 Metropolitls 1 10

batleaal Lessee «âmes Yesterday.
At Philadelphia: New York 8 r.. » b.ln, 6 e; 

Philadelphia6 r.. 11 hh., le.
At Washington : Boston 11 r„ 18 h.h., 18 a; 

Washington 18 r, 8 b.h.. 10 e.
At St. bonis: St Louis 8 r., T Ml, 4 e.; Chi

cago T r.. 8 b.h., 0 e.
At Kansas City • Kansas City 4 r„ Detroit U r. 

7 kh., 7 Detroit, 15 kh., 6 e.

St Louts ....10
Atafc:: S
Baltimore.... 7

r
■erlenely Injw
of W,__ ________
Sen—Store» Cow 
Be.pl tala.

efficient hangman. A first-class a H st Q8t— Y <iur choice two 
*OOVV solid brick, 10 rooms: bath, stone 
cellar; everything .neat; terms, one-third cash, 
balance easy. ;

•e.eeeeeoeee.s
■<get plenty of work there.

■ Mrs. Gibeon of Moncton, N.R, was up to a

SS55 SlSMmtWwrSm
two planka, and was kUled.

ig^sSBgaMo».Ki^g3ak5

• p&ss&'S.'Ba æsj
___ “ave advertised for tenders for erection of «till at large. The condition of the War-^ew^t*yXb^.^r.?,,d'SSu£?^ U»«..tiUmri°«k»»d blood poisoning i. 

tgt°g|°P^M fast as men can be found to put Iee*ea« % •

m the Oxenden Cemetery, township of Kep- -The Ben Marche Bnakrnpt

CKS I fr^ch” rcMfc>ôdB0rTCtllCnX

was shot, and a man named Piewee, who was 
shot on the Gravel Road. Not one of these 
murders has been avenged. Arnold woe at one 
time a resident of Melancthon, near Shelburne.

Cheap Summer Silk at Dnffett 
& Michael’*, corner Yoagc and 
Wilton an née.

TMB riNOMNT JOB BA UL MBFOLT.
Th*^“wÿeinîTouS'^uît ’to*’ '"**”***'tor ttk* 

At4| per cent, to...........

86.612. taIB REQUIRED AT
tif/i AShS4- Kit;KALoN u itiae.-W room., 
rPTt/yy furnace, gas. modern impeove- 
ments; stable, coach house, lot 40 x 80. Great 
bargain, very easy terms.

at the Ringleader ef the ■eve- 
meat.

Chicago, HI,, May
dfed men ef the Yin 

el the pint
o XMTStJR NOB.iBTrinn 360©tî KA/4-MAITLAND St-Large dwell-

and 12 rooms, side entrance, stable, sheds, 
modern improvements, large lot; discount 
prices»____________________________________

OAA-B*LLKVUK Avenue, Briok- 
mlJLcfvrl/ fronted—Your choice of two 
largo lots, desirable locality, fruit trees; easy

aa: let. Onto ah theta 
were assembled In sees 
matlon from the tity 
large body of 
the south waste:
- The Arbeter

rremlnm’107 N°" 67<' 0n ““li,e of «>•. «1,000. All Life Plan, Issued 1878.
Profitsof secondqutBqnonnial period mdtagDe'o.'3t' applied «'temporary

r 0 011............................. .................................................. me 8 51

.aaaugsaB»EÆigtt«j!ES-:
[■ *•

/ .

.. Bib «imoùnt <k will be

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CAKBIACES.

Silks and Dress Goods

I edited by 8yds, tits 
I of the speakers who 
■ Hnt MoCoryiiek's, has the
I ' < Work tag» en: The hats 

murdereffihour of your torn

SB*3E3S:
Of the murderers would hai 
deserved fate.
' Great were the expee 

oialist leaders regarding 1 
for to-nlgbk. As early

-was the old hay market 
capable of holding "
A tour around __ _ ,
p. m, showed the eoatt 
men loitering in the 
make a crowd numheris 
15ÜÜ, R was after » pea 
groupe of Anarchiste were tt 
enee of any lead,___

capital and claiming that he 
of yesterday's riot, but that M 
suit of olase oppreesiee. Thd 
slum oreated by his remar Jssss^d^ta^sri
. ! A Fierce and meed

¥ 1.957laternatlenal Leasee F.xhibltien Gama
PKAKL street—For two ronjfhj Surplus to polioy holders...................... .................... .......................... , . ™

B. A BA1HB, City Agent. J. K. MACItOXAI.D. Managing »i
T^t0r‘

Sito A 4k4k-tiKKKteLiC Y Street-- Ï ourchoice 
eJ/44-VV 8 roughcast, 7 rooms, hath, tide 
entranoe, large lot, terms easy.
© 1 414144—DUNiON Street—Your choioe 
®-LVVV two solid brick, stone cellar, lot 
25x188 feet i cash, baianooessy,________________
© KWt 1:01 LEGE street—Store, five 
wWVy dwellings, rent *45 per month. Is 
this investment any good !
©TiSTlgV^TdFPlNldJTT Street- Your 
nP-148"V choice 4brick-veneered, < room», 
good collar, modern conveniences, easy terms.

Fair Bella.
. A meeting of the Derry Baseball Club was 
hel.l Saturday night In their rooms When the 
following officers were elected for the ensuing

would like to hear from any junior team in 
the oity. Secretary’s address. Mail building.

The Clippers, of Toronto, held a successful 
meeting last evening in their tint) rooms, and 
the following officers were elected : James 
Crapper, Manager ; A Maekerell. Captain -, 
Committee, F Daria, G Muele, A Lament ; 
Secretary.Tremrarer, H HPower. TbeCllppers 
played 1. matches last season and were success- 
In iq all, fhe club to now open to receive££ The8eor° 

Chicago Canadian-American : The Interna
tional League teams on this side have been 
domgpoor work. They will strike 
they meet Toronto and Hamilton.

MOXIE NERVE FOOD

Maguil Smlip fail Tileri,
ROBERT R7MÀRTIN & CO.,

rhiirinncistH unit Perfumers. Cor. Vonse * Queen t*.

No extra charge made for credit given. Don’t 
wait, bet sail at

aN 07} QUEEN STREET WEST
Ameeement Nates.

Mr. Geo. Bel ford to to give two readings st 
Shaftesbury Hall on May 13 and 14. K trance, neat home for a mechanic. Terme *100 

down, balance to suit
SQKi k - HEN DEKSON Avenue - yonr 
®ifüV choice of two neat brick-fronted 
houses, terms *250 down, balance to suit.
#1 KAA - MANNING Avenue - store. 
® A U'Hf dwelling and stable, very cheap,
.terms, >700 cash, balance ensy,_________________
©1 4*4W4 — A! UTKlt direct—brick-fronted,7 
wlOyv rooms, cellar, two stairs, bath, 
modern improvement», terme, 1-5 down, balance

AMUSBMBNTB AND MBBTINGB. 
«N«k STKEBT OPBBa HOrSK.

McHay and Tneedayl afternoon and night,
May 3rd and 4th, the Egbert Dramatic Co. 

to W.* Gllbeyt’e comedy suooeea,

EH GAGED.

Admission 10c. and $6c. Reserved chair 10a 
extra. Change of bill Wednesday.

PfpSSSfMe
York. Sale of seats commences Thursday.

Engaged was played by Egbert’s company at 
te g^BK.w‘ °p”e 6oaee twlee 7«tortV

4

:

when

12

verely. whipped a drummer who

i* « . America of Haddock’s years
could ptay heU as he did on Saturday. He will 
be superintendent of the new Toronto grounds 
this yeas at a, salary of *70 a moSth, and 
•Fery admirer of the game in Hamilton was ïfÜi&JULîî 0,6 veteran's appotatmant.-

tajratt&ssnaaiifiaartawin the International League pennant»

«n. tafflffa&tts te?
W1 players.—Oswego Palladium.

■e’» Always Aretmd.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The Toronto World man was in town yester
day. Entering a James street hotel, he heard 
this conversation between a Rochester million
aire and a Dundee sport. Rochestermilllonalre: 
"Ill bet just *70,000 to a cent that the Blngbam- 
tons will make nine home runs in every league 
game they play. Dnndas sport : “Make Itfell0»*

and the money was put up. The World man 
pnaed carelessly on to another room, where he 
saw another reckless sport putting up five cents 
vîS11?1 ”™ething in a tumbler. Even the 

V utt,e Umbleu seem to gamble when The World

\ D. PKRRY-BAKRIBTER. SOLtCI. 
jCXe TOIt, eta Society and private funds 

. Lowest rates Star Life of-
floes, 38 Wellington street east, Toronto._______
/ 1 AGERTON KYEKSON (late of Howland. 
V/e Arnotdl jfc Ryerson) Barrister, eta. York 
Chambers. 8

QUINN,
/ THE

SHIRTMAKER

The Toronto Philharmonie Society will sine 
Manet Vita at Ptvilion Music Htilto-night, 
commencing promptly at 7.45, Jove Hack.

easy.

S2100-detached. Park- 
* m ,eet; *8°°

game he 
eworeat

-4.T1 Pleine» Sala ‘
pJnJsfir^te^y^dL^^r0,:: **!• j»* *»** ” placing c<

many of the pictures, oil paintings, water col- desirable Riflkfl can obtain liberal terms 
br-etSdti^^rkl^teonl^^lq0*°°application, AGENTS WANTED.

1 MILES-*» A SIDE. 

WEDNESDAY, 5th MAY. »P.lt 

PRINCESS RINK, •

*1
Few A man whs was steading246

reived » pistol ball tn his 
becd brought to the Central 
syetkat during: 
of the Soelaltote s sonne

/>ANNIFFTT° CANNIFF. BAHRTSTER8, 

solicitors, eta. 3U Toronto street. Toroata 
J. roeTK» OamniFk. MkatHt T. Oammivv. 84 
/-lAMEKGN. CAS WELL ”46 ST. JOHN 
\y Bsvtietera Solicitors. Conveyancers 
Notaries. 6t King street eaeh Toronte.

to streetCaotrgniSÿüBSS’, SS:
conservatory, tide Sntranoa desirable locality, 
terms easy.
S1300~JDO°1jMINK Avenue - Your 'f’-tuyy choice qf 3 brick veneered. 7 
(ïwTbsi n'e relier^mansard root terms *1»

Corner Ontario and Dnoheea Streete.

WILLIE QBEATRIX. »f Allleton.
» GEORG if LEGIER. of Toronto.

Band in attendance. Admission 15a Skates 10a
I BUFFALO, N. Y.

SMsriiBursksî -sas SJKSSâST 11

ssssesssasbëI**».*»* bouse.
Care for sere Threat.

—A prompt and efficient remedy for sore 
threat as well as eronp, asthma, pain in the 
■Ida, ear ache, deafness and many other 
common and palnfnl complaints, is found in 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil.

Whet We Hnve Leog Needed.
—Are you going to buy any new harness this 

spring, if so I advise you to call anrsee the

ISlSm^âlScotchAinericaii Journal
rom *5 to *10 a set 't hey guarantee every set 

turned out 84*

Perfect In *lyte.
—Yon may be well dressed, bare polished 

manners and a college education ; you may 
even be a lady’s darling, but If yon have not 
one of MacKay't handsome walking canes your 
make-up la not complete. We have a great 
variety of English and American canes from 
which to chooea Buy one and be perfect in 
sty la 1041 Queen street west A. BL MacKey

216x

as soon as the words had 
Bombs were thrown from s

Others wens wounded, an

8*^t^,h,SMa«,
ed to attend the meeting at 
Vicinity sines the SotiaUe 
assembla At the time of ti 
bombs the crqwd and dwi

", HAS

VTHE NOBBIEST
*

T7IDWARD MEKK-BARRISTEK. Hi C1TOR. etc.. 05 King st E TcrentgrpeieiTS raiuuaesiic society.

F. H. TORRINGTÔN, CONDUCTOR 

GOUNOD’S “MORS ET VITA." 

PAVILION MUfflC HALL,

TO-NIGHT.

Doors open at 7.15. Extra Tickets procurable 
at Messrs. Nordheiiner’s and Messrs. Suckling’s.

C. a DANIEL Bon. Sea

SOLI-

jreKi& % ïïjt,
fT-ROTE tc. FLTNI* - BARRI8TERS - 
vF Sollcitors, ronveyanoers, notaries, eta 
BuBdlng «6 Iawo Chambers, 15 Toronto street.
G. W. Gkotk, A’ J, Flint.

—Next Post Office, 30 Adélaïde 8t East, To- 
ronto. D. M. Howauu, J. J. Godfrey.

N. BLAKE, R a KRISTER.—AMKRi-
«"OKÜZ&T” Goe buUâto88'65 Y—e

4
J141 Senee» Street.

Between Michigan and Welle sta
WITU8CK & RALSTON.

Proprietors.

S1700_ DÇYKKÇOURT Roadl— Your
side entranoe, wellbnilt and’hoilhed’ in' every 
respect, very easy terme______________ »
ffi 1 LO I-NGKTHçOIK Avenue - 
. . .yr7 choice of two 8-roomed houses, 
brick front, well tatil^ well drained, a decided 
bargain. Grant St VVkbstxr. (10 King east. 
MJ OU SES In all localities, any ttize or pride 
If you want: vacant lots on I>efoe. Craw
ford and Ontario streets; also 1000 feet fronts 
in Parkdale, Money loaned at low 
snrance effected. Grant Sc Webster, 60 King 
street east /

i
uUeraaoee of U

ad venting ordered the crew, 
first the - Socialists . fell ,h 
of the. speakers s'UI i 
stand Arm. Suddenly ti 
thrown. The police re 
with n volley from their rove 
answered with theirs, whloh, 
they were well provided wi

Your

Scotchmen ShonM Bead It,
ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.

246ÎI
ff ,

ale
VT ente
Is hereby given that a Special General Meeting 
Of the Northern Railway Company of Canada 
will be held on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of 
May next, at the offices of the company. No. 
4 Spadine avenue, in the City of Toronto, at 12 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of considering 
and if approved to consent, pursuant to lease, 
to a further issue of bonds of the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company.

Dated this 26th day of April, 1880.
WALTER TOWNSEND,

Secretary.

rates T
SUBSCRIBE FOR

ronto: Main street, Sutton West; money to 
loan on city and farm property. R. E. Kings- 
voku. G. H. C. Shook*. Gkokgb Ukkkn.
\z ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 46 
,kV Paterson-Barrlstera, Solicitors. Notar 
Toronto ***’' Mttsomo lle'1* Toronto street,

J-K. Kelt* Q. O.
Wm. Dsvidbon.

I A WHENCE, «IlLi.fUAtS7 St
IA DREW, liarristere. Solicitors, Convey 

Lo»^fuhere

gyzT ««iirrtVhiMT4T

WIN À NCI AL.
A NY BUSINESS MAN~WITH *6000 TO 

(%. invest can make from twenty-five to

Toronto.______________ 351 ^

neared erased with a deelrEfvœ'-jrs,’
fe5So»ciSMt

Immediately after the 
oerowho were lef tstanding 1 
and find reend after ro 
Largs number at DMrpssfî
their frleeda So eatimete 
can be given, tttt the police 
station Slate fully Site ef lb 
The drug stores to |be vl<

Always tm Bale st 80 Yonge St, near King.

Cernerai Metes.
Yonhge.&tlS ÆT* “ K*1Inton'

Maxe
dead.

sesHSdttEhSsS?Forest third; time 1.171. Second race, If miles 
WO?'.S3.0r*n? A8*1C second, Montezuma 

LH?L Th,rd i rnile-Jennie L 
Wtm, Tom Hood second. Foster third; time 

raae’ JA. “l'es—Modesty won, 
2fcon,d- Daman third; time L59L 

Fifth race, Steeplechase—Aecoll wo* Puritan 
second, Aurelian third; time 5.08J.

At Nashville, Ten*, yesterday. First race 8

fflSgSStsviSL ^
eeco4 Endurer third? tlme loil 

w», wTw “3d a quartei-Harefoot 
c^SimolUi^ ,eCOnd' AMe W'»d-

1

MnP. McKsnnaîCo A T«PJtR OENT.-MONEY LOANEi) ON^.■KÆasr^ “■ ura-

OUILDING IX)ANS NEGOTIATED—NO 
JP delay. Best tc Fortibk, U Arcade 
Yonge street

22
Wit MionoNAi.u( 
John A. Patshbon.Se^had'areoord’of aUUi°°’ b Lehmann- Musin—hummel MU AN

Book, Stationery and News. • *piABROLL ft FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 

24 Adelaide street east

er end Reel Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commlseio* estates managed 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. N* 2$ 
Toronto street. Toronto. Telephone Nq 1009.

*. McGRBGOR-CON VE Y ANC- 
II Accountants, Financial :and In-
snranoe agente-lasoe marriage Ueensea-
-M Ktag^treet'«Murt d<U* n0te* dUoount-d 

17»ljGlN SLHOFP _ BARRISTER _ !)U 
JLÜ Church atreeL Toronto, has money to loan.

PAVILION MUSIC HALL.The haveresc tele 
fore the firing

lerte.......... situation* wanteik

•«r work.. 1
—“I was off work for two years suffering teJITUATION WaNTED-as account. 

from kidney disease, and oould get no ANT- collector or office assistant; twelve 
relief, until ed vised by a friend to try | Al WorfJ*' *1106' Firat"clMa reference» Box 
B.B.B. I was cured by two bottles «nil | —1— 
consider it a miraculous cure.” The above 
is the subetenoe of a communication from 
Wm. Tier, ef St. Marys, Ont.

AOS DAY, MAY 10th.
(a _________

i
lice stations were Wrote
• At*11 efclbsk twenty 
floor ef tie IteepUlnee 8JPlan will open Thursday, May 8th. 

Subscription list now open at NordhelmeFa

Hkighington. 240
a_________ aviso.

A ««NTS WANTED TO HANDlFthË 
.hnU? pen *v®r Invented; used by

They Take the lead. j satisfaction guarantaêl^sênd for descriptive
b. a'good'upholstèrsr.'meAuis'^.hat e n,M*'mMt ! T^ntu

22ve^,ceXtior,ko7agn^a‘jXheTmT

ladies’ work made up to order. Drawing- \XT— BOUSE AND PAKIAJR 
room aultes a specialty._____________ 246x | t^u streeLld’ eiperlenoed- Apply 284 Welltag-

i
r ThTfciK

5 wosffidsfl ton Mfffintitas:

Miller, H. Kruger, J. ft. W 
man, M. H. Alvwrson, F. Hi 
John

hi Canada64- PER CENT.

W. Q. Mvkdoch.

246
Private money to loa* Large sums on 
first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. K. J. «4JUFFITH « CO., Land 
and Loan Agent* 16 King street east. AT LOWEST PRICES

i!5 KINC ST. WEST.
__  G. B. Mît,la*

IL1 BAR WICK * M ACDONELL.
hapister* solicitors, notaries, eta. an 

““ ® ste*. np-et«lra Next door
to Hice Lewis Sc Son. 1 oronto. Huhon W ii 
Mukiuv, F.l). 11 aIIWICK. A, C. Macuunkm'
II KTÎà«R“i^. * KNiGlIT HA Riaa-
Ari. Toronto.*0 D.l°K" ££m1S0 £lai,:*°*

rtKORGEN. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE. 
\ T taeuranoe and General Steamship agent ; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 
accounts collected ; money to loan on life

ga-rssftchamps Building* 31 Adelaide street east. 
Toronto.

*• V
FOR BA LK

*%nANADIAN~LAND ADVERTISER^ 
xy With supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grata, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in all parts of too country, 
with 20 provincial and county map* sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen sent* W. J. Fenton 
46 Ca. 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto, 
f?OR 8 A LE-AT A SACRIFICE, 8EMI- 
1 detached brick residence, modern conveni

ences, ten rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. 
Silas James. Union Block, Toronto street 
1 ORNE PARK SUMMER KESUKT-foK 
AJ sti* 100 acres of beautifully timbered 
land adjoining Park and on the Lake Shore 
Could be cut up into villa lots advantageously 
George Greene, 10 Adelaide street
YV KST End Agency—410 Queen street west

Q ACRES of land, with house and stable, nice
O garden, near the city. __________
(y BRICK dwellings, oentrt of oity.

g COTTAGES on the instalment pla*

^DWELLING on Esther street, with atabl*

^lOTTAGE on Nasaan street 25 Mot lot

on Farley avenu*

!t The Dwym, train thelrhor.ee openly before

trial», but try their horses at 9 or !0 o’clock it* 
the morning, and it is not often that the public& »oS*tt£jb„^Er.
weight!, and not even the jockeys who ride In 
the trials need know what the weights are. 
This is regularly done in England. Before 
StocEwell » St Loger the touts saw him tried 
and saw-him beaten a neck by a 4-year-old 
“•Jed Midas. They did not know that Midas 
had only ninety-seven pound* and reported

The Atlantia the yaoht of the Atlantic Yacht 
Cln*. which Is to race against the Galets* was 
launched on Saturday. She Is 85 feet 1 Inch 
long over all. and 83 feet 8 inches on the water 
lin». Her extreme breadth is 23 feet 2 Inches 
and her depth 12 feet 3 inohe* Her drought Is 
£ feet 10 inches, with her centreboard up. One 
peculiarity of her model ie that her extreme 
draught is about one-fourth of tho length of her 
$23* *10r stem post, her draught 4
feet shaft the etern being 4 feet 5 Inches, 
«na at the stern poet 8 feet 7
tin P twenty ^^"InchlS^f

BfepqpfN^^ sasSrî
feet 3 lnche* Slie has got 30 tons of lead on 
hsr keel, and she will get 15 tone more inside- 
The lead is moulded ou, beginning abreast the 
Plntel on which the centreboard swing* and 
continues aft 35 fret. The meat to 81 fret long, 
the bowsprit 54, the main boom 76, the gaff 48. 
the topmast- A and the spinnaker 75 Her 
spinnaker will contain more than 4000 fret of 
canva*

trou hi*, that 
speech. Sam 
1st, mounted 
the crowd,
flammatory deecrlptte* 
He“HÏany teSSi to ’

ir
M 'W' xhed to the pleee < 

' T*. Boofleld
Wand 

wagon: "Toi 
Vos them 

tilted tire

V*î

T AKGK AMOUNT OF. MONEY To LOAN 
J_4 in sums to stilt, at lowest rates of Interest 
wm. A. Lee 46 Son, Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st

LIONKY TO LEND—FOY tc GWYNNB, iVJ. Solicitors, 31 Adelaide street east
ONE Y TO LOAN-ON MORTGAGES,' 
Endowment* life policies end oti.er ee- 

tle* James C. McGee, Financial 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street

Rea* H. V. Kniuut.Chelee Wine* WANTED TO PURCHaSE-50 FRI8T-
—The fineetimported port and sherry wines n«id Amifr8tii ^'ttrîiîïî”' h*X*,M* Prices 

at $2.50. $3.00,$3.60, $4.00,*4.50, $5.00 and Eront afreet! P‘ ^ °°r- fiathura‘ “d 

$6.00 per gallou. The choicest native wine
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca* I TO LBT

Beverley atreeft. 23 Scoft afreetPP y to J0HN -FIoKEN Sc CO?,

m

rest, rSnSto, and Or^iman's^hlM^Q

w- *
ï?T&u$ry to w a
\\f I Li,LAM F. W. ORltELMAN BARRIS. 

Y^TIlEiam ilALL--------------------

l
address

M 3
Agent) 1—Hello 1 Gus yon look happy, What'S no! —PFFICKS TO RENT IN BO4RD

Well. Fred, i ll tell you: That duie that has so °^i TrlÉ9v, Rotund* Apply Caretaker
much cash sailed on Jennie the re.h ““hr I Impenal bank bnilding. 7
end her mother got him to help her pot up LTOU8KSTO RENT IN THE WEST END 
pome pictures, and he drove the nails In and JHL Apply to Wm. Greknwooo p.Ti broke the plaster off their new wall* and she *tete Agent 938 Queen street west 3 dnUra 
got mad with him and Jennie told meoflt I cast of Uoverconrt hoed. a“‘ 3 do°™
telephoned R. J. Licence & Ca, cor. Bey and A sFFICE To RENT -WITH—v’a rn co
^mamdou!d,ifgtÜrmyëUS.*?aSS *°
six dollars), anâ now rm tolidwltii the cJd iSfï —- " a8oott atr°et.
She tlilnka t v. a great head. edx

\yoneyto;any amount advanced
iti on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
««“«urlD. Ne delay. No eoiSmlselo* 
Solicitors'fees very reaeonabla S. R. Clark* 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta. offices 
75 Yonge street north-east corser of Yonge 
end King streets, Toronto._____________________
1YJONEY TO LOAN—6 AND *i—ON CITY 
-V-I .s°4 term property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commissio* Kkrsteman 46 Greenwood. 
Stock Brokers, Estate end Financial Agent* 
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
TYf ONEY TO LEND ON HEAL ESTATE 
tel at (User cent; straight loans: no com-

I

STOCKS, SHARES AND DE
ROBERT COC

ÜLStalLrireet earn.
_______________ JfA T1CWT.V.
T>ÂT^û^K™f'îrocfTKÈT)~Tîf PaNada. letton

Elute JOHN FISKEN 46 CTt.
Member of the Toronto Stoo 

8 Were « hare tiers, *
Correspondent of Norton ant 

Chicago. Grain and Protista

I
Krai Mutate.

b'wSfJ'pt»
of expense. No charge to made nnlem sale is 
effected through them.

Btmi n Knn cjuon.

SSiiRS^asjwi
f hovknukn, House and htgn

U • P«intar. Paper hanging, grain In a iriar 
ing. dealer in mix^ pâlit». o£^ vaÆiehÏÏ! 
^Ij***» PPtty. eta 18 Adelaide «treat went.

D^TOivfS^lfng^S
nea^entrot^lS !*11 le6u,”att detective beei- 

eatnited to its care by banka ineuranee

ssraa-o&syssnsSSSTES&sïSr
SgSîSfÆ
remngffim.oiwhandreret.work. No team

NOR B A CB.
rREVERAT dwellings 

Vr i » a profita
f»____ ________ BMUSON A

CIUP COFFEE, TEA, 
Kl soup3 cent* Hot ore 
H^^perotoroom for!

IYR- NATRKSs
U_ Cerlton street.____
YYBNGOÜGH S SHORT1 

INEsS Institute. Toi 
largest, cheapest aed bç 
Business men supplied w 
shortest possible notice, f 
calendar. Tho* Ben gov 
Brook* Sec’y-Trea*

246x Îstreet.
HI ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
tel security; large or small sums: lowest

FKTVkIZ» r^A«YMAS
Toronto atreeL

if°£,%AiLd^riitttTteiiK brick dwelling to let Mtoe ward.
wI5,^d-cere^2n^Zlb!,^e'i0ryo,“^et

Boy brand of cigars that are not made of olear 
Havana fillers manufactured by 

(Registered.) W. E. Dobson,
246x 158 King Street Éast,

—If yon are contemplating making a trip to 
Europe, remember the loss of the steamship 
Oregon andlnvest a few dollars in a policy In 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America. Med land 46 Jones, Equity Cham
bers, 20 Adelaide street east, are the general 
agent* and their telephone number Is 1067.

^NBW j*5.ut
Heavi*

HAS1 Bathurst St—Lots for SaleIB21ÉI111P™» $300,000S’KtM’tifSS'SJ
property. 'So commissio* Real estate bought± Aient. —

*200,000 ^hn&^Uto^nyL5^ 

•root building* Also Irene to all 
ournro offering fairly good eeouritie* Liberal
C lient» temtewsprivata’a ^"cLAJKKe! Bar-

~ot

$65,00 fatoUere°^MlTtete

once. J. Aa Banficed Sc CQk. 4 gtng

BbiIhi Mesieee.
There were thirteen patents issued to Can- 

•dtan inventors hr the United States Patent 
Office last week, of which number ten 
clients of Donald G Rldont 46 Co, Toronto. 
Mr. Arthur Mowat, son of Ontario's Premier, 
was one ot them.

The new drug store just opened at 299 Spa- 
avenu» by A. T. Gamsby is one of tho 

finest in the eltf. It présenta a beautiful ap
pearance, to neatly fitted up, and well supplied 
With new and pure drug* The publie will do 
well to teat the quality and prices of goods in 
this new establishment.

PARLOR SUITES I MARKHAM 8T.-LOTS FOR SALK.
EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOR HAT.n; 

MANNING AVK.—LOTS FOR SALE,
BLOOR ST.—LOTS TOR BAT.»,

? r
were

CIAX' Hoonn ant/TsmirooAWS
VT 106 Shnter street,' 
men boarders; 63.25 per 
Hoose unequailed in Uh

ï y2i6 First Class Material and Work-
manshlp CuarauteetL 246 A. H.

T.F. CUMMINGS & 00
v

r«lMl AihMM For.
M0RT0NH&CC00;’}9 VICTORIA or.trireAbMti«r,21?

attending the introdnctlon of this light-weight 
hat to extraordinary. edx

H. R. SCRIP 
Call at
street

••

HOONLUNCHE'•i ELECTROTV1 L’.'VKR £~^D«r~ÏL^®Kf5ÎND

iU “Adu ssfrji
ented with d-g^Q-Migte-d Prices nn-

349 Yonge Street.X —F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Y eng* Office open till 9 p.m.

—Thompson’s HU akd Costive Cars
in every ere*

/• PER CENT. MONEY,
U __________WILLIAM __________
A» PER CENT —MONEY L OANKD ON 
V farm end city property j ns commission ; 
Twouta** purchased- K H. Tkmpl*

f-ti 36 *A. T. Homo* family botcher, 855 Church 
street, deals in none but tu# finest inset* He 
says his prices are right, and be «elicits a trial 
wOstk *

246 VT. HALL.
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